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Southeaslern G orgto or Soulh The Bulloch Herald _ Page 16Caroltna Forestry Is a growing ..-
proresslon In lhe Soulh, and It
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, March 15, 1956Is aUI' hope, through these I _ _::.:=:::.:..;:.:....:.:=�:.:....:..:.:..:.:.:..:.....::..:... -:--::::::::scholarships, to attract and en- AN EGG A DAY lawful for any person to occupycourage capable high school
Nutrllion speclnllsts soy "nn 01 maintain, ror living PUI-gl uduutea, [rom 10 ru comrnunt-
poses, nny house II aile! In thelies, to enter lho profession of egg It day" Is DS important limits of the City of Stutes­roresu-y." nuu-lttonnlly us "an upple n
boro, except In a duly licencedday." They point out thn.t eggs 1Tu he el glhle ror a scholar- m-e tops In null Ilion, contnlntng and approved trailet pOI
(
tI ik FB b ahtp, 1111 appllcn.nt must be a h f h B It I I ddt All persons violnllng 1 SD mem ers t ICc a l 0 v urn ns n a - ordtnancc will, upon convictionenmar ,�����===========- reatdent nnd Il g'radunte of a lion to vitamin" A and D TIle
In the Recorder's COUl'l, be
f 1I itl f tI high school from one of lhe egg yolk holds n Ilch store of
flncd not to exceed Two-=====::;'=:iJ d 1 f hl d seeding
will produce flam three und repol'dlB °T b"c v Sesl �1I1 �c cOllntle!-l listed below, or on nd- iron for led blood cells as well Hundred Dalla's (.200), and thet Y va ue 0 C or ane to 17 pel cent mere moisture Flu -Cure a HCCO a Z
-
Jet t Ii h b I h 11th I '"Is U flam a cloud than would lion Corpcrutlon were dls- f��t� a�O��t�tr:�l�g I�l::dld:l�� :�al� �:IP���U�e:;: o� the� �d�- So.nnttehnCeectlotyfO\S"t','(e4e)t.',veee,I��:;0��,Eme"(Jency OaRS I normally fall, Mr Bon enback trlbuted to these groups ......er- .,b Dc.1l11011t hud us filst covered I
The end reault.s of unv CI'OP
declared 1Il1zcI rcccmrnendntlona fOI Southeast Georgia counlles both In the dtscretlon of the• dish BIIPpCI at the Farm BUI'CIlU Is no better than lhc seed
most ClOpS grown here WOIC Appling, Alklneon, Bacon, L I Ad' Oily Recorder All ordinancesf . some farms Imeetlng Tucsdny night and the star ted wllh, MI Fleming John N Rushing JI', the Idlscussed
nnd pr-inted copies Brantley, Blyon, Bulloch, Bur-ke, ega , S In conflict herewith arc hereby01 IRlgO number present scorned lo pointed out, The naaoctnuon Is Brooklet president, nnd A H glvcnlhos prescnl Candler, Chatham, Ollneh, cor- repelledlIJtC the Idea 1 rOWOVcl', U1C in business to help get. good CIHI k JI , a visitor, advised the fcc, Dodge, Effingham, Eman- Adopted at I egutar meetingR 1.. VAnSAnt, state director, group plans to an rnate with seed grown ond modo avniln ble group that a county-wide rneet-
GOff uel, Evans, Hancock, Jefferson, AN ORDINANCI;, of the Mayor and City CouncilFnrmers Home Adrnlniatrnt.lon, the rree SUppCI lden every other to Oeorgtn formers to mcrenso Ing on weather modification wns aIr 0 ers two Jeff Davis, Johnson. Liberty, Be it ordained by the Mayor of Statesboro on February 7,hns announced U1Rt acllng 1110nth crop Yields being plann d for Mnrch 24 to Long, Lowndes, Plerce, Telfnlr, and City Councf l of Statcsboro, 1956Sccl'clfll'Y of Arrilcultlllc, TIUo I 1 I whether the earm T b W W Wb II I I the < 0 er m ne y
d
00111 8, 811'Cn, are, amc, and It Is hereby ordered that \V A BOWEN, MnvorD '101S0, has
nuthortzed the The value of 101( nne n Cloud seeding dOOR not make I L d f
'
,
"
I tI g water to people und bus nessrnen wan e orestry awar Sand Wnshlngton rrom and after the passage of Attcstmnklng of speclal emergency tobacco trnnsp nil n II It loin, but helps La get more La continuo with Lhls program thl a dl It h II be u J G WATSON, City Clerkroans lo cllglble rarmcrs In fill control whe wOlms WIlS ( s- wntol' out of existing clouds, In 19fi6 01 not The winning nppllcont must ��s�r�n�a�n�ce�,��s�a���n�-������������counties In Geol'gln cussed nt Delll11Rllt It WllS LallY Bl1l'lenbnch, Wutel De- • • • Gnl! \Voodlnnds COIpolnUon be of good elH1I8c�CI with n lSpecln1 emclgcncy loons 1'1)0 point d alit thnt IIndCI tobACCO vclopment COIl', DenvCI. flcld- SINKHOLE of Sllvnnnah, Gcolgia, an- pleasing pCl'soll[lllty He mustmRdc ovoiloblc when lhclc Is A plobobly 111010 good could be ma1J, declAlcd to the Blooltlct
car'lton 1{llby. nsslstunt nOllnces thnt It will plovlde shown sincere desire to followno d rol' ogllcultUI al CI e(ilt pi OCUI cd fOI 811Ch Insect� I�S gml'oo,�cIP ,vSnCtCed"lnogutCloOufdBlllee,',I,I1, bguett county agent, gave n. flannel- ngnln lllJa yeol two fOl estl'Y the fOl estl'Y ploresslon and havcwhich CAnnol be met flam com- wire WOl111S with the Insect 0 e
tllele Is no 1("0,"1' n,otll0(1 of Il'I'Aph talk at the Slnltholo scholAl'shlps totallIng
$2,000 the ability Lo do cledltable col­melclol bnnks, COOpCI Rlive lend. 111 lhe tl ansplnntci waler than
develol"n� CIOUds'to ,lo"t with �leCting on Thulsdny night on ench Each scholal ship IS fOl' lege wOI'k He musl have a bet.tng Rgencles, 01 the I'ogulal by using It mlxcd In the fer- eo
conti oIling lOuches $500 PCI yenl fol' fOUl yelll s tel' than avCl age scholosllcplogl'om of lhc POI'l11els Home tlllzCI, especially so
IF lhe In·
Sllvel'lodlde floaled liP to clouds
M }(ltl olnted out In his of study In fOlcstl'Y
The two recOld and dcmonstl'3ted leadel-Admlnlslrntlon aecllcldc has any chlol'lnc In It flom ground gcnellitois has I >Y P oulstancimg high school stup ship ability in school and othel'The lonn funds may be A moLlon plctllle on the oc- ploven to be tho hest mcthod tdl talk that loaches could be can· dents who receive thc aWi.l.-lds community acllvltlesused to meet nOllllol operollng tivilies of the county ogcnl wns I tJ VOtCI' that could tlolled 111 the house and alOlll1d Will bo allowcd to mdicate theirIt of lho DenrnRllt proglam bnCle'?OCSCII,ed'Cfl\om n cloud In out buildmgs 'rlth chloldanc d th Application fOllllS and ad-expenscs hut not fOI Ule I c- a pn e p ...
If lhe al cas whcl e roaches usc pI cfol encc lo allen
e
dillonal mfOI mation about the)Ja)'lnent of xlsUng debts The
• • •
fOI estl y sohool of the Unl-intel sl Inle Is 3 pel cent No BROOKLET Nonnally, I'Rlnfflll starts de- Is spl'nyed Ul010Ughly Clenn out velslty of GeolglA, Alhens, the scholalshlp l11ay be obtained byloan cnn excecd $15,000 .leI I y Siull pc advised the velopll1g by some 1110lstUl'e col- any du t and IIttcl f.0111 mound Unlver alty of 1"101 Ida, Games- appllcanls flom local high
Applicnllons fol' the special Br ool(let 1110mbel S Wednesday lectlng 81 ound smnll
duat par- tlndel boal ds and the POI ches,
villo, Flolldfl, 01' NO! th Calo. school pllnclpnls 01 "oeallonal
cmclgcnc,y lOAns for Bulloch ",gilt that some 2'l boys In the tlcles up whele
the lempero- 01 undOl' the house, then spIny
lina, Stnle Collegc, Raleigh, N agl icultUle tcachels. The com-
COllllly IllA" be made Ht lhe [a I'm shop closs WOlC hulldlng tUl'e Is around minus
40 de- undO! bins. cnblllets, and such pleted fmms must be submitted.1
I rIg Rnd lot gl'ccs Just undCI this exlreme III<e wllh chlOldAnc to local high school PllncIPAISI������������������������
]"AI'1ll IS Holf1e Aclmll1ls11atlon self-fec( IS 01 10 s
cold area Is genelally nn men Ho advised the glOup UlRl In announcing these scholut- not latel thnn Aplil 15, 1956 IIcounlyofClc fit 7 NOllh College bl-llt boxes, Those ,'hilt ��nnled In the clouds Umt lUllS Flonl' a hvestoclt olll1lc was being ShiPS, T 'w Ealle, plesldent of Istl ecl, SLalesool A to huy ono, 01 hotl, call COIl-
tl t Gall Woo<lIands COIllOI atioll Apl,llCllllts flOl" eacll 8cll001loct Ihem minus 27 deglccs on to Illound plonned fOl' le coun y on
sal(1 Loday "It IS 'ugall1 my
0; yilt
-The NIIV" hilS clevelol)ed a
I
T Ii.: l<'lCl11lng, II1Rpectol of flcezlI1g It Is In Ulis oren. lhat MUlch 28 The chnlc wns 1e-
I G
will be SCI celled 111 Mny, Hnd the
� r
new 'll1hnclell dlY lublicont III the Geolglo CI'Op Tmplovem nt lhe sllvel Iodide Is f10Hled The quested along With the othel t)�o��l;�\�d� nl���,����:t�ll�t \:1\\ two schohllShlp winnels wlll'be
��'JWI'H � , �
the f01111 of eAsily ftpplled AasoclaLlOnt Athens, III ged the small palltcles cUlise 1110lslul c short COUI8es held I eccnlly 011
oCfel' two schoial"Shlps In lhe
selected and onnounoed hy flnol
plastic film only a few ten- lise of CCI t Iflecl seed on all to slflll co11ecLlng ,at florn minus ClOPS but speclOlists lo conduct flold of plofesslOnal fOI esll y, ���:I(IS Commllt es In June,tJlO\umnds of I1n mch thlClt,
ICIOPS
TI�esc seed nrc of Imown 10 doglces to mounu plus 27 the cl1l11c wele not �V]\�lIAh,lt) to two outstanding Illgh school The commlltee for Geolgla,vlllell I.., sClvlcenblo flOIll 75 val1clle�, Imowll Ollglll, Adop- doglces, which Is 111 An nloa t1nlil the patlel pmt a 01 1
(le�lce" "I,elo,v La 500 deD'l'ees tAllon, And flee of noxIous of the cloud lhul Ifllnfnll docs Pllnted copies of the 1956 glAdunles, one flam NOlth- and South Calolina Will bec .. eo
t not genelallv stall ThiS Is why GeOlgla agilcultliial ouUoolt wcsL In Flol'ldo, and one flam Dcan 0 .T \OVeddell, School ofnhov(' weeds al'�1(�1�p.:es�s:____, _!��=:.:..:::'::'_::::':':':�="':":'_ _::_�"':":'::__ _':::_ -:-_-,---::========== 1"01 esb y, Unlvcl'slty of Geol gla,
choll ml1l1, Guyton DeLoach,
dll ecto!, Geol gin. 1<'01 cst I y Com-
111lsslon, H J MAlsbel bel',
(01 eslel And gellol al mAnagel,
Southel n Pulpwood COl1sel va­
tlon Association and an oxe­
GQII \Vood-
THE
Farm BUl'cau
Farm and Family Features
BULLOCH
HERALD
'�P/.�J.-�
THE SECRET OF TH.
IS IN THE SECONO
SMOOTHNESS
COUPLINGI
welcome case or the newcst in modern
pm\cr fcaturcs�t. And, when it comes
10 looks, Old.mobile'B Slarfire .tyling
is ill a class hy itsel£ with its origtnal
Side treatmcnt and trend.setting
UIlltngrlUc Bumper." This Olds can
be yours at R price that's amaZingly
low, Stop III todllY nnd sec!
And IlOw YOIl get away! With tbe
flnshlllg "gO" thalllydrft.MntlC made
so rumous, plus n lIew liquJllslUooth.
nCBB that's ]etawoy's nlone. Just try
Jetnwoy·. POllr all the pO\\er! You'll
sec the dromRtlc dlfferoncc, whcll
Oldsmol)llc's re"olutionary trRlIslllis.
SIOIl pllirs with the Hocket T·350
Englllc. ,9.25·to·1 compression big'
Hcre's snper nctlon with power 10
spllre. 'Vhat's nwrc, 111 this Olds you
wlIIg nlong III the Baht! nSSllrOllce of
its sure·footcd Safety.nnle ChaSSIS
... ill the smart Iu.xllry of Its fnsl11oll.
ably tmlmcd IIltenor ... \\Ith the
Soo our Gala Rho",,"
�fo�1I
,
\.
Ietaway fealurc. TWO flllld
couplings to give you tWICC
thc smoothness! The socond
coupling IIlIs and spills With
jct.likc speed to case YOli IIItO
ovcry tlra\,lIIg rAnge so <plletly,
so smoothly the change is
almost IIl1pel;ccpllhlc, Just try
Oldslllolnic's 1etmUlY , . , It'S
the grentest adVAnce III auto·
matlc trllllSIIlIsSIOIISIIl17 yems!
'!Iandord on S,d.. NlfMly flgh'j opl/onol 0/ ,,'ro
cod on 011 0110.,.,,1..
!Opl/onol 01 ulra cOlll Saf.,y Pow" SI.. rtng lIand
ordonS ..huNlntlyflghl
OLDSMOE3ILE
_-':....----------- VISIT THE "ROCKET ROOM". , • AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER'S! -------------
Woodcock Motor Company Inc.
108 Savannah Ave. Phone 4-3210 Statesboro, Ga.
D PRESENTATIONS" SHOW. WED" MARCH 21 0 ON NBC-TV AND RADIO
_' OLDSfAOBIU BRINGS YOU THE THRILLING "ACADEMY
AWAR
SMITH - TILLMAN
MORTUARY
24-Hour Ambulance Service
PHONES - 4-2722, 4-2991 & 4-2289
26 North Main Statesboro, Ga,
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING CO.
PHONE 4-3234
The new laundry service Ihal wash.s, .. drl.s .. ,and folds your
family's washing, Laundry relurned 10 you washed clean".
softly dried, , , neally folded, almosl all ready 10 pul awayl
AMAZING LOW COSTWe Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Smce 1922
A Full week's WASH-DRY-FOLD Laundry Service For
the average family of four at the amazing cost of only
$1.48 (Approximately 18 pounds) Pick-Up and De­
livered the same day,
Three-Hour
Service
WASH-DRY-FOLD
Pick-Up And
Delivered
SAME DAY
, $1.48Thayer
Monument
Company
Statesboro, Georgia
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
�
�,
7 wonderful days
6 romantic nIghts
FOR LOW PACKAGE RATEs.. ..
AND GO NOW - PAY LATER PLAN-
5 Reasons to Vacation at
The SARASOTA TERRACE:
o FREE GOLF ON 27 HOLE COURSI
o FREE CRUISE IN GULF
• FREE COCKTAIL PARTY
• FREE BEACH CABANAS
SEE YOUR LOCAL
TRAVEL AGENT!
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
Tel, Ringling 2-5311 POBox 1720 SARASOTA, FLORIDA
A Prize-Winning
Ncwspaper
1953
Better- Newspaper
Contests
A PI'lze-Wlnnlng
CDNewspaper1954 • ,Better NewspaperContestsTHE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
VOLUME XVI - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1956 NUMBER 19
States Rights
Council of Ga.
hold rally here
Highway Assn.
holds meeting
Palm Sunday, Malch 25, will
be a great day at Statesboro
Method,st ChUlch All the
chait s of the chtll ch will take
pal t 10 smg'mg "The Palms"
as the pi ocesslonal hymn fOl'
the mal nlllg sel Vice, This Will
IIlclude the Cherub Choh,
du ected by Mrs Belton Bras­
well;" the jUnior choir, dh ectad
by MIS William J Erwin; the
youth chou', dh ected by Mrs
Fred Wallace; and Ule adult
chou' directed by Mrs Roger
Holland Infants will be bap­
tised and a large clas� pf.n�w
members will be received at this
sel vice TIle evemng service wU1
be dedicated to the college stu­
dents and the new officers for
the Wesley Foundation will be
installed" These officers are
Billy Jackson, president; Joyce
Martin, vice president; Enid
Jackson, secretary and Iva Mae
Di�klns ,treasurerr The youth
chOir will provld" the special
music,
Plans for cancer
drive are made
Friday afternoon of last week
Mrs John B Anderson, Mrs
Raymond G Hodges, MI s
Gordon Hendnx, Mrs E W
DeLoach, MISS Maude White,
Mrs Rufus Brannen, Mrs Wil­
liams Stalling and MI s Clinton
Rushmg met III the home
economics depol tment of the
NeVils school to plan the nelgh­
bol hood educa,tlon and fund Martin, chah man of the Bul­
campaign In the co�nty's fight loch eounty weathel' modlflca-
against cancel', I
tlon or�antzotion announce5,
Othel s inVited to assist With Mr Martin stated that Larry
the volunte�l' WOI'I( a.r,: �,�I s Te- Barl enback and James AntOS,
011 Ne§llllth, M,s John W fleldman fOl' the Water Develop­
§I.\i\dcl's, Mrs. J D Sharpe, ment COl p, Denvel', Colorado,
MIS G Donald Martin, Ml's V will meet with the gloup and
J Rowe, Mrs C. J Fette, Mrs explain how clOUd, seedmg with
Edwin Lewis, Mrs. Manzy sllvcr Iodide IS accomplished and
LeWIS Mrs Floyd Hulscy, Mrs the results obtained
Presf�n Anderson, Mrs Ruel
\
'
Clifton, Mrs John Gec, Bnd MI' Martin, With A R Clark
Mrs BUle WIlliams, MI S H H JI', vice chairman of the group,
Godbee and MI s G B Bowen and John N Rushlllg Jr, seci ep
on weather modification for
A weather modification meet­
Ing Will be held' In the COUI t­
house hel e Saturday afternoon,
March 24, at 2 30 pm, C J
Fifteen schools of the First
Dlst,lct will have exhibits In
the 1956 Science Fait· here Fri­
day and Saturday, Visitors may
see the exhibits at the Georgia
Teachers College all day Friday
and up to noon Saturday. Judg­
Ing of the entries will be held
tonight,
More than 100 exhibits have
been entered The civic clubs ot
Statesboro assisting in financ­
ing the fall' are the Jaycees) the
Woman's Club, The Lion's Club,
and Beta. Sigma Phi
Editorials
A 'Well Done' to Coach Scearce and the Profs
OUR PROFESSORS didn't win
the NAIA tournament held in
Kansas City last week but they
won the hearts and applause of
their college and all of Bullo h
connty and this section.
They went a long way and al­
most reached the top in their la
and losing gained just a much
statue at home as if they had won
the title. They went til rough the
1955-56 basketball season with R
record of 20 win out of 26 start.
They won the NAIA district
tournament. They then won the
first round of the big one in
Kansas City by defeating OUtll- And now there's another year
eastern Oklahoma 1 to 7 . They and who knows-'/
--e--
Om' be I wishe
to Miss Crollch
March 30 Miss Marjorie Crouch,
Bulloch ounty's Teacher of the
Year will go to Atlanta and be
Witll 175 other teachers who were
paid the same honor. Out of these
will come Georgia's Teacher of t.he
Year.
These teachers will be honored
at a luncheon by the Georgia State
Chamber of Commerce. That night
the big announcement will be
made at a dinner-who's THE
Teacher of the Year.
Our very best wishes go with
Miss Crouch. If the judges should
fail to select her as GeOl'gia's
Teacher of the Year, it'll be all
right with her, for she knows how
we here in Bulloch county feel
about her - and that's what
counts.
We now realize
its true wOl,tb
The Statesboro Regional Li­
brary is closed this week for re­
pairs to the room, and )pany peo­
ple come to realize the worth of
one of the community's greatest
assets.
As long as· it's there, perform­
ing its function smoothly, unin­
terrupted, we take it for granted,
using it with pleasure for our
cultural improvement, and per­
sonal enjoyment.
Then its services are halted and
we are acutely conscious of its
value.
Those who would depreciate the
value of our library because of
their interest in some other com­
munity asset cannot say that the
people of Statesboro and Bulloch
county do not use and enjoy their
library. Last year, July 1, 1954,
through June 30, 1955, 117,755
books were checked out. That is a
record high indicating a steady
'growth in the use of our Iibmry.
The library now houses 29,615
books, with new ones being put
on the shelves all along. There
are books on fiction, history
reference books-all kinds of
books, pamphlets on all kinds of
subjects.
Reading is like any habit, good
or bad. The more the habit is in­
dulged the deeper the urge to in­
dulge. Reading and making friends
with books are good habits that
can bring pleasure and profit
throughout an entire Ifetime.
The Bookmobile carries books
to the principal communities of
the county and has by now become
a part of the pattern of living for
many people. It serves the schools
and supplements their libraries
ran into one of the nation's
strongest teams in the second
round and lost to Pittsburgh State,
a teachers college from Southeast
Kansas, by the score of 99 to 72.
And so to J. B. Scearce and his
Professors-c-all of them, Chester
Webb, Bo Warren, Don Wallen,
Doug orry, Garland Campbell,
Jim Harley, Don Avery, Emory
lements, Buddy Ward, and Ralph
Spurlock we say, "Well done,
you've brought glory aplenty for
Georgia Teachers College, States­
boro and Geol'gia."
which cannot hope to fill their
shelves with the wide val'iety of
subjects which are housed in the
library here.
Day by day, week by week, more
people are finding satisfaction in
what the library offers.
These people are being asked to
be patient-the library will re­
open again soon.
Have you given to
the Red Cross yet?
Thl'Oughout the year the
American people call upon the Red
Cross for help. Once each year this
great humanitarian organization
turns to the people for support.
This year m'arks the 75th an­
niversary of the founding of the
American Red Cross and on
March 1, 1,500,000 volunteers
launched the 1956-57 campaign for
members and funds. They will be
calling upon us for the means to
calTY on the agency's proud re­
cord of providing assistance
wherever it is needed.
The Red Cross is truly neighbor
helping neighbor - without the
generolls supJjort of the American
people, voll.lnteering funds, time,
and even tlieir blood, the past 75
years of Red Cross service could
never have been performed. I{eep
the Red Cross on the job. Join
and serve so {hat the future will
be as bright as the Red Cross
I'ecord of the past.
Clean-Up '�1eek ]s
set for Mat'eh 26-31
"Clean out and throw out" will
be the watchwords in Statesboro
for next week, March 26-31, as
Clean-Up Week comes to town.
The spirit of Clean-Up Week
will be symbolized in many ways:
by overflowing tmsh cans at the
curb-by trucks, piled high with
rubbish, heading for the tOlVn
dump-by dust mops flapping
from upstairs windows-by the
scratching of rakes-by the swish
of scythes in overgrown vacant
lots.
Results should be visible for
some time, indoors and out. But
the most important result-which
won't show at all-will be the
fires that won't happen. For ac­
cording to the National Board of
Fire Underwrters, the combustible
rubbish and dry grass that Clean­
Up Week clears away are fire
hazards.
So if your clean-up activities
bring a few sore muscles, ease
them with this thought: one of
those fires might have been at
your hpuse.
LEODEL COLEMAN
Tbe Bulloch Herald
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9 East Vine Street
Statesboro, Georgia
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The Editor's
Uneasy -Chair
A I'e you and you!' family
thinking of moking a t,'lp to
Chat'leston, S. C. to visit Mag·
nolla Gardens, Mid die ton
Gardens, 01' Cypl'CSS Gal'dcns-
01' nil three 'f If so then Ulls
weekend 01' next weekend will
be the time to go,
We wel'C there last weelc­
end and the azaleas and camel­
lias wel'c pel'fectly beautiful­
but they will be more so this
weekend and next weekend, The
last of the camellias wel'e
blooming, Some of the azeleas
wel'e In bloom-the Elegans, the
pink peal'ls, the Christmas
Clleel's, tho Cherry Blossoms,
and a few othel' varielics-but
the Formosas wore in the "just
before blooming" stage, The ex­
perts allow as how March 23-
Ma!'ch 31 will be the lime at
which the gardens will be In
their most glOl'lQUS beauty,
Each of these Unee ga I'dens
at'e perfect of Its kind, Cypress
Gardens IS a simply wild swamp
which hns beon cleaned out and
thousands [lnd thousands of
Azaleas and camellms plfLlltcd
H I'OI.Hlcl lhe edges, Thel'e n 1'0
palhs the viSitors may WHile
Along ill quieL conternplolion,
ThCl'e al'O bonls they may hll'o
in which lo enjoy Ule beauly
of the swump in ease and com­
forl. Ono only has to close one's
eycs ond imagine whel'e he is as
It was in the past-n vust
pl'llnevcal cypress swamp, ]l's
beauliful.
MagnOlia is a lovcly informal
garden With beaut;ful blaclc
waleI' stl'eams winding lhl'ough
it. Paths wind along among the
camellias, the azeleas, the
bridal wreath, the dogwood, the
crab apples, each turn presenl­
Ing fL now nnd evel' lovely pIC­
tUl'e of colol' find f01'111 ,
l\'fiddlclon is a for111al garden,
carefully laid out With fOCAl
pOints of IIlteJ'esl at the sun
dml, and lIle lovely marblc
figure of Lhe ",",Vood Nymph"
The prettiest part of all is the
Butlerfly Lol{es below the
gAl'dens righL on the Ashlcy
River, and the Rice Mill Pond
al'ound which are multl­
thousands of azeleas of nil
COIOI'S,
It's a soul satisfying ex­
perience lo walk in lhesc
gal'dens amidst all the loveli­
ness pOSSible on this eal'th,
And If you should plan to go
to spend the night-we suggest
that you have a local hotel 01'
tOlll'isl court lo mnlee I'csel'va­
tions fol' you-else you'll wind
up With no place to rest youl'
weary boney,
HE'S A YANKEE, but he
doesn't mnl<e a POlllt of it, fol'
you see he has made Chal'Jes­
ton his home fol' the past 25
years When he was just a
child-SIX yeal's old 01' so-he
used to wall( along 70th street
in New Yorl{ City with the
man history mode Cenel'al
Sher'man He joined lhe Navy
and was shipped lo Chal'leston
where he SCI ved 8S an ensign,
DllI'lIlg the yen rs thn t followed
he served through two world
wal'S dOlllg duly in China,
Turl<ey, the Philippincs, and
now he's I'etircd a captuin­
Captain Alfl'ed \V. AlI(lIls,
He loves the Soulh and
Charleston, bl1� his heart is in
Chnl'leslon and the hislol'Y
WhlCh sUI'I'ounds the battery,
Tl'f\dd sll'eet, ChIll ch Street,
WAtel' street.
\;Yc came to lmow hllll be­
cause of OUI' IIlterest in the
beRuliful homes and gurdens In
lhe old section of Cha l'1eston,
Last weel<end we WOI'C in
Charleston and ll1ado the lOlll' of
hlslorlc pllvale homes on Sat1lr­
day, sponsored and llI'l'lll1ged by
the Ladies of St. Michael's
Church of Charleston,
And Cn pta In AlIdns, who,
wilh his Wife lives at No, 10
WaleI' street in Charleston, was
OUI' host-not OUI' guide, He
made the tOUI' 8n advenlul'e fol'
liS, It was not just a "touring"
through lhese beauLiful homes
\,Vo "viSited" each or the seven
homes With Captain Alleins, He
lenew the people who owned
lhem and who, through their
gl'aclousness and devotion to St,
�lichHel's Church, opened them
1'01' 1hat day to lovers of beau­
tiful things, He brought alive
the past out of which grew the
present beaullful Chnl'!oston,
He blought to liS the realiza­
tion of the excl1ement which
sUI'l'otlllds the histol'y of au I'
section and the nced to know It
in ol'del' lo live With the present.
l'h,ru the J's of
vIrgInIa russell
Schools all OVOI' Georgia will
be wQl'lting with parents on n
new clll'I'lculum Parents will be
decidlllg what they w811t the
school to do fol' lIleir children,
One speul(el' at a parent's
ga thel'lng sa Id that mdustl'y had
been trying fol' yea 1'5 to tell us
'Wllot is wrong with the schools,
He said thnt industry hasn't
complained that adults can't
I'ead, wl'ite 01' wOI'I< probloms,
But industry has complained
that the worl<C1's, who arc thc
products of the schools often
lacl< chal'actel',
SURELY THE SCHOOL Cl,!.n­
not be blamcd entirely for a
lacl< of characlel' building yet,
DI', Albert Edward \Viggam, in
Sunday's Atlanta Journal maga­
zinc section who asked this
question, "Docs the teacher have
much influence on the moral
habits of children?" He
answered, "Yes, immense, In
one school, whcl e reliable tests
of lying, cheating, and steallllg
were given, students in a cel'­
tain classroom were the WOl'st
in the whole school. The next
yeql', Rnother teacher was put
in thiS room, Rnd soon the tesls
showed lhe same chlld"en wel'e
the best in lhe schooL Asked
fOI' an explanation, the teacher
said simply, "I love them,"
Loved children are usually bet-
tel' morally ond succeed belter
III life than unloved. ones,"
NO DOUBT the teaehel' plays
n big pnrt in a child's honesty,
But parents who push their' chil­
dren (01' A's ,must also accept
blame for chenting, So long as
lhe school continues the presen�
reporting system it would seem
thRt eRch child should be
questioned, "Arc you sure lhis
is youI' best 1" Most children
do not do their best but many
ore doing theil' best and they
wOI'k against gl'eat difficulties
when Uley must be compal'ed to
those whose abilities are fal'
grea tel' than Uleil's,
ANOTHER GREAT NEED of
thc school and the home is lo
develol> the art of "listenlllg,"
Any teachel' can tell you that
children Will sit �n theh' desl{s
And 1001< straight at the teach­
el' as she gl\res directions, only
to have a dozen pupils latel' nsl<
"What did you say?" The teaeh­
el' of my youngest wl'ltes every
I'eporting lime that she wishes
this young lady would not read
0001(8 when she should listen,
Vle also struggle with this prob­
lem at homo, She even brings
lhe books to the table at meal
times, even though she knows
it Isn't allowed,
Continued on Page 7
�It
Seems
�.to me
By Max Lockwood
AI'e you guilty along with the
rest of us? Guilty of finding
only tho unpleasant things,
guilty of pointing out only lhe
(nllils of others, guilty of lelling
lillie petty, worthless nothings
lrrttute you to the point where
you lose friendships while you
WOI'I'y about them. If you arc
guilly of lhese things they you
IIl'e In nil probablllly just one
marc of the grent majol'lly of
liS,
There have been so mHny
Limes In my lifc when I hAve
stopped to l'eaJlze lhat In the
!'Rce lo gain securlly 01' I'ecog­
nltion of the material lhlngs, I
hnve (ol'gottcn lhe things of life
which al'c really tile only ones
o[ importance,
Whcn we lake the time to
loole HI'ound us lhere Is so much
which cun be found to enrich
OUl' lives that it shames us when
we becol11O awal'e of au I' failure
to accept and appreCiate them,
WE IN AMERICA loduy al'e
guilty of accepting a negatlvc
appl'oach to our way of life,
\.ye Approach OUI' decisions from
a nogativc viewpoint, oftcn­
times seeklllg out those facts
which are wrong with the thing
we seck to do, rather than look­
ing to lIle positive ai' to the
facts which are right and good
about the task we accept fol'
ourselves,
All across this land of OUI'S
Lhls yea I' men and women Arc
buileling monuments to Ood,
Everywhere one lool<s he finds
the beginning of a new church,
a new home, a new business,
Nearly a hundred million of us
have membcrshlp in thesc
200,000 plnces of worship and
evel'y haul' of the day 01' IlIght
there Il.!'C those who Il1nl(e theil'
decision lo march in the l'Anl(s
of Cod,
NEAR A LITTLE town in lhe
middlc of Ceorgia and old
church IS being restored, It is
the oldest Baptist chul'ch in the
South, hflVlllg been constructed
by lhose who loved theil' COlln­
tI y evcn beforc the slgnlllg of
the DeclnJ'Bllon of Indepcnd­
ence, Pcople of the South have
conlributed their money to I'e­
store It and oven lhough It Is
used only a few times each
year this chul'ch stands fol' all
to see nnd I'emlllds us of lhe
faitll of our fathers nt a llillC
in human history when \ve sorc­
Iy needed to I'cmcm bel' lha t
faith nncI to caplurc n litUe of
It for oUl'selves, T,'uly it stands
RS a monllment to GaeL
LIVING IN a wOl'ld todny
in which Ulel'e is so much ,'vhich
IS diffic\llt fOl' us to undcl'stand,
the people of America al'e ltll'll­
lIlg bacl< to Cod, Tn alii' rush
lo build new places of worship
it Wallie! be wise fOl' us lo I'C­
IllCmbel' lo 1llfll<e a posilive AP­
proach, A new building is im­
portant only in thal it serves 8S
a place lo humble oUl'selves and
lift OUI' hearts to the one who
saved LIS, It is IllOSt diffu;:lIlt in
these modern tll11es to get closer
to God than one can find him­
self in A smAil, love construcled
place of worShip, bUilt on a
country hillside,
In a Iitlle town here in Bul­
loch county there is a place
which celtainly must be pleas­
ing to lhe LOl'd One of the
chul'ches lhet'e has been
destl'oyed by fire and the mem­
bel'S of this chul'ch now worship
and hold lhei!' own services in
a church of anothel' dcnomina­
tion This week Ule people who
are members of the church
which extended the Invitation
al'e sCI'ving suppel' to those who
will come to raise fllnds to help
lhei!' brothers rebUild their
hOllse of God This is truly in
the spirit of Chl'ist.
IN STATESBORO this weel<
n man has given to his chUrch
a dced to some valuable proper­
ty in order that this church can
carryon the program which it
has accepte� ns the pl'0pCI' task,
ThiS man has served long years
in this community and has given
to lhe Lord Lhut pOl'tion which
au I' Sc!'lptul'e tells us belongs
to lhe Keepcr,
It Seems to Me lImt thiS Is
a wondel'ful world 111 which wo
live, So long as we each accept
Our share of the load as we find
it given out to us, then I feel
confident we Will always be
,
able to .fincl the light which we
should need' to gUide us along
the way,
In a few days now We shall
think on lIlat day when the
Christ nHu'ched to lIle CI'OSS,
Wc shall think of that haUl'
when he gave his life for us and
somehow I fcel thAt 1 can see
him as he stood Ulere in the
garden in those last few hOIll's
and said his prayer fOl' me,
I can see him as the bJood
dl'opped from the pores of his
Two young scientist
work with goldfish
"Suspended untmntlon is the
state of being thnt on animal
goes Into when his body tern­
perature is lowered, so that his
heart beat and other body
runcuona are undeleclnble," so
say Dennis DeLon h, a senior
of the Statesboro High School,
and AI DeLoach, n junior at
SHS.
"However," they go on,
"when body l mperature Is
raised these functions are re­
Slimed, This Is In opposition to
death, In which there Is no re­
turn to normal body function,"
Dennis and AI have bcen
experimenting ror some lime
wilh suspend d animation as
palt of lhelr cntry in the Science
FAil' which' will bc held ut
Georgia Ten hers College Murch
23 and 24.
These lWo young scientislS
set for thcmsclves the objective
of detcl'mlning a method of
Iteeping a fish in a staLe of
suspendcd animation over a
period or timo, They I'easollcd
that therc wore sevcl'o I lllethods
that could be used to put U1elr
fish 111 sllspended animation,
1, Coollllg lhe fish slowly,
freezing him solid, then melt­
ing him slowly, 2, Cooling thc
fish fast until frozen, then
melting hlln (nst. 3, Cooling the
fish fast by pulling him in cold
watel', but not letllllg the watel'
freeze, 4 Cooling the fish slow­
ly, letting him get very cold
but not frozen, then wUl'ming
its body.
They used all foul' meU10ds
logethel' with combinations of
foul' melhods in their experi­
ments,
In thch- ru-st experlmorit, they
used a goldfish, The fish wns
put In water at a tcmpcl'8lul'c
of 20 degrees centegt'ude. The
temperature was lowered lit a
rate of two degre a every 10
minutes, Al the end of an hour
the temperature was two de.
grees centeg'rade. Aftel' an hour
ond 10 minutes a sheet of ice
had rorrned over the top of the
pan containing the fish In the
water. At the end of nn hour
and 30 minutes lhe fish WRS
motionless and nil signs of life
hod dlsappcarad. Thc fish had
quit moving completely, Includ­
Ing gills, fins and mouth, The
(jah was removed f!'Om lhe
watel' !:1nd placcd In lap walcl'
Which had ft tempcl'attH'e of 20
dcgl'ces centegradc, AHol' a
mlnutc thc fish's mouth Rnd
gills began to move, and the fish
begall to sWim backwal'ds Aftcl'
two minutes the fish had I'e­
sumed normal actiVity,
According Lo the two young
scientists thcy consldel'cd them­
s Ives lucl<y wilh this cxpcri­
mont. They found tho way to
put lhe goldfish Inlo a slate of
suspended animalion, But they
wanted to try the olhel' methods
before arriving at definite
conclusions,
Theil' next five experiments
fnlled, The fish was put Into
sllspended animation-b\lt fRiled
to I'ecover, Ench cxpel'iment was
tal<ing nearly two days, Thcy
had determined that thcy could
not bring the fish bacl< to "fe
when he had been frozen solid,
but that they could bring him
continued on page 7
This W'eek's Meditation
to hring comfort, peace
By The Rev. J. W. Grooms
THE BIBLE A SAFETY
CHART-TEXT: "Thy wOI'd is
a lamp unlo my fcct, and light
unto my path," Psalm 119,105,
Dangel' IS doubly dangerous
when we do not Imo\v It exisls,
A concealed enemy has a dead­
ly advantage, Yeal'S ago a large
Pacific stenmshil> went down 01'1'
the coast of AIASI(a by sll'lking
RIl unscen 1'0 ie, Foul' hund,'ed
livcs were lost A mall who was
able t
..
SWIm to lhe shol'o
through (he numbing, fl'eezing
water and ice, suving himself­
and anolher, told latcl' of the
criticism that was made of the
captalll of the ship, aflel' the
accident, because there wel'e
ullchal'ted rocl<s III thflt COUl'se,
THERE ARE no uncharted
I'ocles in OUI' coursc of life. The
I'ocl{s are there but we know
abouL them Cod has made the
chart; mapped out the way.
The dnngel' I'ocles al'e not ill­
vlslble, The chaJ't and way is
lhe Blble, God's Holy \Vol'(l
"Thy WOl'd is Tl'uth," and ll'ulh
will nevel' guide you' wl'ong:
The inspired word of Coci is
OUI' Bible, That is, It IS (01'
everybody,
HOW WONDERFUL is God's
flesh as he 1)I'ayed so earnestly
for the forglvencss for a sinful
wOI'ld
So, what will be the tusk you
give youl'self? Will you help to
bUild, will you help to ac­
complish, will you do you,' bit
to bring a smile lo the world
ai' will you continue in your way
and find III the end that you
have lost the vcry thing 1'01'
which you have sought so hal'd
to go III ,
love Ilnd concel'll rm' all people,
Bclter sUII, we can have 011
board our ship of life and In Ull­
cilsputcd control RII the time, a
pilot who has becn lhis way bc­
fore pnd who Imows where ail
lhe dangerolls I'ocks al'e and
who fully Imows aJl the pcrils
on the way, How happy that
should make liS all. And the
beAutiful lhlllg about It all is
that the pilot, .1es1l5 Christ, is
so willlllg 10 go bcforc liS and
paint out lhe bad "places,
GOO HAS DONE ail thut He
can do to Iteep every hUll1an
life from eVer lmowing the
meaning of the word "wl'eck"
And the beaautiful, and impres­
sive thing Hbolll It all is thRl
He has done enough Vlhnt 1110rc
would we wanl God to do? If
He shOUld cia 1110re It would 110t
mean Ally Illol'e for what he
has donc to I{eep us from \\'I'eci<­
ing alii' lives IS fully sufficient.
If We All not be guided by whal
wc have I am Sl1l'e that we
would not use olher Ulings If we
hl1d thcm It is fol' LIS lo decide
whethel' we will \lse the Biblc
H8 We should and acccpt God's
guidance through it as we
shOUld, It is, "A lamp \Into au I'
feet Elnd a lighl unlo Olll' path­
\\'ny,"
TWO SISTERS flbsent fl'OIll
each fOI' many yeal's, met. One
had COllle undel' the Influence
of the Bible and became H
Chrislian, The other sniel Aflcl'
a fcw days, "I do not' Imow
whElt has come Ovcr yo,u, but
you are a great deal enSICl' lo
live with than you used lo be"
So it goes fot' those who let lhe
Bible be as the text suys,
May the Lord greatly bless
each of you this weel(.
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Fal'W Bm'eau
FB members hear representatives
of W'eather Development Corp.
By E. T. "RED" MULLIS
ii5S..........
LaI'I'y Bnrrenback and James
Ahos, fieldmnn for tho Water
Development COI'poI'alion, Den-
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chutrmuu of the stnte Extension L, Wingate of the Furm Bureau,
Tho Leefleld Home Demon...SCl'vlco Advlsol'y cOlllmltlee at bunkers, CI'OP improvement as- stratlen Olub met with MrI. N.the rtrst rncetlng of this com- soelatlcna, home demonstrnuon G, Cowart and Mrs, E. F.
mltcee at Rock Eagle F'rfduy. counctJ, and livestock assocfn- 'tucker. on Tuesday, March 6.ttona, along wilh two men andreduced lho second yen I', and fOl' Bluo CI'OSB in the next few DUI'Ing tho ffill the county one lady from each of the six Tho meeting was called to-then lhe thh-d year Utey will days, A letter rrom tho doctors rarm ngents In this section of extenston service dtstrtcte. order by Mrs, Rusele Roge....usually revert back to tho hns been procured and u letter the state nominated MI', Smith vlcc president. Mrs, Cowart ledparent strains" which might be ft'om the hospital Is being to Dlrector W, A, Sulton ror MI', W, 0, TI'lppe, banker lho devotional, and all sang twopop COI'I\ or something Iikc d1'8fted, outlining just how one or. thc three mom bel'S of from Cedartown, was named songs,that, nccordtng to tests run by they will work with tho pro- tho commltteo from farm vtce chairman, and MI'S, .T, L, During the bustnees meoUn.experiment stauons. Corn gj-ow- gram, and when these two let- groups in this aren, The ludy Stephens, former state home the club decided to have an all ...ers BI'e gambling a lot of time lei'S nt-e mailed out, members member of tho committee from demonstration council prealdent dny meellng In April, The stylefind fertilizer, as well as the usc will be enrolled within some two this urea was Mrs, Paul Sauve and housewife from Tifton, wus revue will be first and durlnCof their' land, when they go to weeks, of Millen, named secretary. the day, we will work on sew...
�::t �I�:I' f���n�e:�e c��n lIl�J'O��� Ogeechee went fOl' a shad Director Sutton invited the Steak sauces, such as cat- In�aCc��I����ber wl11 carry abrtda. It is the safest plan to go supper, the ru-st one put on this group to Rock Engle Friday ror sup and chill, should be heated COVCl'ed dish ror lunch. Tblsto your seed dealer fol' new year by any of the "g!'Oups, an organization confcrcnce, In- beforo used to Improve the taste, meeting will be April 3, OrderscCl'Ufled seed every year, Wal'nocl< had a bOl'becue slipper chided on tho committee wel'e Cold sauce on hot meat Is not wcre given for the material to
A��lam��M���M�M�d�R�.�I�d�e�r�B�a���e�C�"���cl�"�C�k�m�L�th�.�h�ID���S�O�f�th�e�V�a�r���u�s�g�r���p�.�a�g�OO�d���'�n�b���a�lI�o�n�,�����n�,���e�U�����b�'�n�.�s�.�����in tobacco ll'ansplnnlel' waLeI'will give about the best I'e­
suits of anything in controlling
wire worms, wllJ help malel'lal­
Iy with cut worms and mole
crickets, It wus also brought
out at the meetings, Insecti­
cides in the fel'llllzer are fine
and good where needed, but
under tobacco additional chlor­
Ine could be very harmful to'
the cUl'lng of tobacco whel'ens
It would not damage corn 01'
othet' crops, Tobacco fertilizer
already has as much chlol'ine in
It as is gene!'ally needed to pl'O­
dUce a satisfactor'y crop,
Indications arc Fal'm Bureau
members will be able to elll'oll
thut work with educational PI'O- LEEFIELD HD CLUB
H, w. Smllh Jt-, wns named grams in thc slate, such as H, MET MARCH 8
VCI', WBI'O lhe speakers at nil
three Farm Bureau mcettngs
last week: Ogcechee on Tuesday
Warnock on Wednesday, and
way, Reglsler, Bubber Hendt'Ix, Regfater on Thursday night.
F, C, Hozlcr, and E, L, Pree- These weather modificationtOI'llIS, Brooklet; Cecil Cnsscdy, specialists udviaed the groupsWaldo Colson, Henry Blitch and they could not muke It ratn,Percy Bland, West Side; and because they could not developJ, V, Hardy toward Mlddle- clouds, nor could they movec;::==:=:__ ground, P, 'N, Brannen, J, 0, clouds over- a given area, but
TI S t G Johnston, and Hugh Smith had wllh suitable clouds available
e
1e
I
ta e ame and Fish alrendy received theh' blcolor they could Increase the I'alnfalldl�'����o��iOo� �1�d���llt��e LoaV�I� plants from tho commission, fl'om them by UlI'ee to 19 pCI'
of Atlanta has COIlle through Establishing a wi I d II f c cent.
with some mighty good ns- border of bicolol' can be done They lise sliver Iodide put
aistance lo coopel'atol's of the with eithel' plants or seed, �oth In lhe ail' f!'Om gencrulOI's 10-
Ogeechee RiveI' Soli Conser'vf(- ways have theh' advantage, Seed cated around the targel area
tion District In Bulloch county,
are easier to plant but al'e which Is used. lo "fel'tillze" these
The commission did not have harder to make live lIll'ough a clouds with small particles fOl'
enough blcolor plants to fill all dry summel' and must be plowed molstUl'e in the clouds to col­
applications in Ule county, so
to keep down weed competition, lecl around, All rain crops, these
Mr, Lovell Illude seed available Plants will survive and give a fieldmen declal'ed, are started
to thOse cooperators who did quickel' bol'der, but take mOI'c with some dust, smol<e 01' olhel'
IIOt gct plants, wOl'k to get out. Either way Is fOl'elgn material. The propose to
ok, provided you give them the incl'ease the numbel' of small
propel' tl'enlment and care, particles in the clouds and In an
Our thanks go to the Game urea where rain does not
and Fish Commission for help- genel'ally form, at around plus
Ing us out in this vital work, five degrees to some minus 27
ijiiii���������������������iiii degl'ees, Generally rains de-velopes at about minus 13 to
minus 40 degl'ees in thesc
clouds. ------------
It Is In this warmCl' area that
no rain would fall anyway that
weather modification work can
procure the additional ,..Infali,
l�cy pOinted out. At no time can
more than about five per' cent
of the moisture In a cloud be
procured 01' fall naturally, The
rest moves on with the cloud,
John N, Rushing Jr" secl'e­
Lary of the Bulloch county
weathel' modification group, and
A, R. Clark JI', vice chairman
of the gl'OUp, attended these
meetings last week and advised
those present that they were
trying to give evel'y fal'mer in
lhe county .a chanco to learn
lllore about the progl'am by ask-
Ing these fleldmen to tall< at
Fat'm Bureau groups, A county
meeting will be held following
these community meetings,
MUl'ch 24, 2 :30 p, m" in the
courthouse, to give evel'yone a
chancc to express themselves
on whether to continue the PI'O­
gram this year 01' not,
Planting hybrid seed corn
lhat was gl'own In U,e fields
hel'e last year Is not wise, It was
pointed out at the meetings last
week, The yields f.'Om these
corns selected out of the crib
I'uns some 25 to 30 per cent less
the first year, and still fUrther
Soli Conservation Service
Those I'ecelving b i c a I 0 I'
lespcdeza include Cal'l Hodges,
U. L. Harley and C. O. Bohler,
sOllth of Statesboro; OUls Hollo-
Attention Farmers
Now is the time to top dress your permanent
pasture with ANHYDROUS AMMONIA (82%
N itorgen). You can also save money by either
preplanting or sidedressing your crops with
ANHYDROUS. AMMONIA
We have W-85 for treating your tobacco land, also
PHYTOMYCIN as a preventative or cure for
BLUE MOLD.
-e-
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer
Company
Williams Road Statesboro, Ga.
DIAL PO 4-2812
Olin Franklin - John Ed Brannen - Franklin Lee
NOW I
BIG,TOUGH TANDEMSI
Meet the new heavyweight champs! This
new Triple-Torque Tandem iB rated up
to 32,000 lbs_ G_V.W., up to 50,000 lbs.
G.C.W.l It's built big to do'big jobs!
NEW '56 CHEVROLET
TASK-FORCE TRUCKSI
In new Task-Force six-wheelers
you get the lasl word in modern
VB power with the big new 322-
cubic-inch Londmaster. You get
Power Steering, too, and a new
5-speed transmissionl With the
Rites held for
Mrs. Anderson
Funernl ser'vlccs foJ' Mrs, 0,
C, Anderson, 54, who died In a
Savannah hospital early March
8, were conducted Friday aftel'.
noon at 4 o'clock at the De­
Loach's Primitive Baptist
Church, Eldel' Harris Cribbs
conducted the service, assisted
by the Elder Wiley Lynn,
Burial was In the chul'ch ceme­
ter'y,
Mrs, Anderson Is survived by
her husband, 0, C, Andel'son of
Nevils; two sons by a fonnel'
marriage, DI'Byfus and Roland
Martin of Nevils; two bJ'others,
Wmfred DeLoach and Clearance
DeLoach, both of NeVils,
Pallbearers were Roscoe Rob­
el'ts, 0, E, Ncssmith, Cal'lund
Laniel', Donald Martin, Bur­
muth Futch and James Andel'­
son,
Honorary pallbearers were C,
J, Martin, Osca.' Martin, Bouie
Nessmlth, Walton Nessmlth,
Cecil Nessmlth, Coy Sikes,
Chancey Futch and Sylvester
Anderson,
New Heavyweight
Champs
New Middleweight
Champs
tandem's built-in 3-speed power
divider, this gives you 15 for­
ward speeds and 3 reverse.! New
rear suspension eliminates the
nced for spring lubricalion! Stop
in soon for delailsl
New Lightweight Champs Champs of eveey weight class I lilllt#Anything less is an old-fashioned truckl
60 East Main Street Phone 4 ..5488
Franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc.
Statesboro, Georgia
FREE! FREE! FREE!
We' Will Give You Absolutely
FREE
TV Antenna
And Necessary Materials
If Y00 'Buy From Us A 1956
SYLVANIA TV
PJIlfi HALOLIGHT
"THE fRAME Of LlOHT THAn KINDE. TO rou. Ens·
This Offer 'Is
LIMITED!
Phone 4-5594
STATESBORO
Phone Union 5-6251
PORTAL
TODAY ,•
You Can't Afford
To Miss This Great
OPPORTUNITY
TO SAVE!
Take Advantage
Of It TODAY!
Don't Wait!
_UGHT
makes the big
difference.
il'llV
-HERE£ WHY
>
You need a margin of
'surrDund lighflike this
Curtis Youngblood Company
West Main St. ...... Statesboro ...... Phone 4..5594
PORTAL Phone Union 5 ..6251
This Week's SOCIETY
ENGAGEMENT OF
MISS CAROLE PATTEN
IT ANNOUNCED
MI', nnd Mrs. Hall Patten
unnouuce lhe ngngement of
their daught I', Miss Carol
.Ienn Pallen to J, D. NeSmith.
The wedding will take pluce
Saturday, March 24, At 7
o'clock at Lho Baptist Temple
In Jnoksonvtlte, !i'lol'ldn. '1110 im­
mediate fomllics will be present.
Afto!' thetr mBniage, the
couple will make thch- home in
Statesboro,
Attending U10 famous 01'.
'ttiomas Hinman Dentaj Clinic
in Alluntn. fol' the first thr-ee
days this week WCI'O D,', and
Ml's. Hunter Robertson and DI',
and Mrs. Curtis Lane.
STATESBORO
/In
the absence of the prest- The Bulloch Hernld _ Page 4GARDEN CLUB dent. M,·s. J, E1. Bowen J,' .•
M,·s I, E. Mnltn rd and M,·s, preaided, M,·.. Inn Stubbs un-
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, March 22, 1956Johnny Thayer were hostesses nounc d that U1C Road Side 1---=----....;.--..:;....;.. -' _'Tuesday an moon, March 13, I)UI'k on hlg!�W(\Y 301 had been
to the Statesboro Garden Club lnndscnped, 1 he members voted
At Hodg S party house, A des- to send lwo delegates to lhe
sort course and coffee were a,lale convention to b held In
served. Snvannnjj AIlI'll 18-20,
'MI'S, Claud Heward and Mrs. Offlo I'S rOI' tho ncw yent- are
James Blond brought a lovely MI's. Grady Bland, prestdent:
arrangement, f'eaturtng thc MI·s. B. B, Mcrr'Is, vice presl­Hlnster basket Ideo, using Dutch dent: Ml's. Louis Ellis, rec-sec.11'18, orchid and pink stock and MI'S, Buford Knight, COI'-SCC,nznleus. Mrs, L, E. Ma.l1nt'd, treasurer
SOCIALS MNl. Erneat Brannen, Editor Dial '-2382 PIDRSONA,LB Ourcrs present were Mrs. Ii',
'. Parker ,TI'" Ml's. C, B. A It­
mnn, MI'H, A, B. McDougald,
and Af,'s, Bob Pound,
civic Improvements, M,·s, .r, C,
Hines; finance chnlrmun, 1If,'s,
\;Y. H, Burke: horucutture nnd
rose garden, Mrs. J. E. Bowen
Jr.; landscape design find rand
side pm-k, MI'S, Ike Mlnltovllz;,
membership, MI'S, HIII'I'y Bruu­
son; blrthday cards and I'C­
mcmbrances, MI's. Ii nt'y lDllls;
and program, Mrs. Jamcs Blnnd.
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
MEETS AT
MRS. BRYANT'S KITCHEN
On Thursday morning 1\'ll's,
Aulbcrt Brannen, Mrs. Jim
Donnldson and MI'8, Olin Smith
were hostesses to lhc Civic
Garden Club n t Mt's. Bryant's
Kttchen.
The decoratlons were done by
lho bostcsses, African vlolets,
A lovely arrangement of while
camelliAS in a mlll< glass COI11-
pate and pink camcillas and
nZlLlcns on a silvc)' tl'8j' WCI'C
most allracUvc.
A sRlnd course, In keeping
with Sl. Patrick's Day themc,
WRS sel'voo,
Mrs, Helll'y Blilch, prcsident,
conducted lhe business mecllng,
Repol'ts wCI'e heard from C0111-
mlltce chall'lllen, Mrs, Bl'Uce
Olliff, nominating chairman,
go ve the list of officers fol'
J956-57 AS follows:
Prestdent, Mrs. Clenn .JCIl­
nlngs; vice prcsldcnt, Mra,
HeJlI'Y Blitch; rccordlng secre­
tnt-y, MI's. George Johnston,
corrcspondlug secretary, MI's.
hut-les Olliff Sr.: und tronsuror,
,MI'H. Alf'red Dorman,
Committee chah'men: pub­
licity, Mrs, Jumnn Dekle; pro­
g'ram und yenr book, MI'S, R. L.
wlnburn And Ml's. Clyde
Milchell; Plower show, Mrs.
Frank \VII IIA ms: Inndsceptng,
Mrs, 1...01'On DIII'den; scmp book,
Mrs, ,Hm Donaldson,
MI's. Aulbcl't Bl'linnen pl'e­
senled MI·s. Roberl Bowers of
Pembroke, who spoke to the
club on hOl'licultul·e.
Thel'e were 23 mom bel'S
pl'escnt.
lhe Plnelund Gnrden Club m L
at the home of ]0,'11'5. Don
Thompson with Mrs. H. W,
Smith and :M 1'8, Fred Smith as
co-hostesscs, Dainty l'Ofl'0811-
menta WOI'O served.
Mrs. Hugh Turner go ve It
very Intcresttng- tnlk on
"planning- a Sprtng und
Sllln-I����=�i�:�=::::::l!:::==:;:E!=:!E==�=il::�=��::::=::=::=�:��i�U:dtl!iI!l.�mel' Gnrden." 11In the business rnecttng aresolution on paying tribute lo
the late Mrs, I. B. Robinson
was pl'esenled Ilnd adoplcd as
follows: "The Plncland Gal'dcn
Club Rnd the cOllllllunlly have
lost R wonderful membor, AS
well as a dcep friend In lho
passing of Ann Robinson. H I�
deeply rootcd sense of loynlly,
Rnd ulltiring cffol't in hel' duties
gave gl'ace nnd dignity to lho
offico she occuplcd as pel'sldent
of our club, ,",'e fccl fl very
pcrsonul loss und will chel'lsh
mOl11ol'lc� of hel' ulwnys,"
Ncw offlccl's Instulled by
Mrs. E, N, Brown Wet'c: MI's.
Devane Watson, prcsldent; 1.11's.
\.y, S. Hannel', vice pl'csld nt;
l\il's. Inman Foy, secretaI'Y;,
MI·s. E. L. Akins. corresponding
secrctory; MI·s. C, B. Mc­
Allistel', tl'caSlll'CI',
PINELAND GARDEN CLUB
AT HOME OF
MRS. DON THOMPSON
Tuosdny nftel'lloon, MArch 6,
VISIT
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Seibald Streets
...
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
MRS. MAYS HOSTESS
TO MYSTERY CLUB
Tho Myslol'Y Club was en leI'·
tained last week by MI'S, GOl'don
Mays at hel' home on Zcltcr­
awol' a vcn'u?, A pl'ofuslon of
sliring flowers were used in the
,decorations. Sandwlchcs and fl
fruit drink wore servcd.
'Mrs. Clyde Mitchell received
guest soap for high, FOI' low,
Mrs. Fred Smllh was given a
dainty handkerchief. MI·s. Lc­
!'Oy Cowart, wllh high score
for visitOl'S, also I'eceived a box
of guest soap. A lovely costume
flower went to Mrs. E, L.
Akins tor cut.
Othel' players were M"5,
Bl'uce Olliff, Mrs. ,1. 0, John.
ston, Mrs. Cliff BradlbY, Mrs,
Inman Fay, :Ml's. A. ]\{, Bms­
wcll, Mrs. Cecil Bl'llnllcn, Mrs,
H. P. Jones Sr., MI's. Olin
Smith, ]..{I'S, H, W, Smilh, Mrs.
Geol'gia Bl'ett, Mrs. W, H.
Blitch and Mrs. A,'nold Andel'­
kon.
to
ON
Lead the Parade with the latest in shoe fashion. We
haye the newest colors the up.to-the-
minute styles in fashionable "Grace Walker"
shoes for women and "Red Goose" shoes
for boys and girls.
* AUTOMOBILE
* 2ND MORTGAGE
* SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE
i
"Operated Under' the Supcl'vislon of Ute Georgia Industrl��
Loan Commissloncr"
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Corner East Main and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Building)
1095Get out of theordinary ••• get
into an OICls!
MI', and Mrs. S. B, Zeiglcr of
NashVille, Tenn., visitcd thci),daughter and family, MI'. and
Mrs. H, P. Jones and dp.ughters,
Woodle and Belh, last weck.
Come in and •••
Rocket 'Round the Block!
( or around town ••• if you IIkel)
�AVE MONEY
.. WITH
DRY FOLD
OLDSMOBILE
Three-Hour CASH
CARRY Service. Piok-up
and Delivery Service Same
Day.
SEE YOUR NEAREST DEALER
Model Laundry
Your Sanitone Cleaner
On. Courthouse Square
Phone 4-4234
.
... The new laundry
service that washes
... dries ... and folds
your family washing!.
$2.95 to $7.95
'�,
.
the BEST
IN TOBACCO CURING
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
* Trap ror heat on every curing Illlit-Thls trap means that
you get more unUorm heat distribution as well as savings
OD oU,
* King size heat spJ'eader-This large 42 Inch Ileat spreaderIs the largest or any cn C:e m�I'I.('t. It mcans heat Is spread
more evenly all over C.:e b31 It.
* Famous AlIen·Lo Pilot hurncr-Buru!:i at a lower lIilot name
and operates more ecoltcmiclllly HUlil othcr burners or this
type. Dependablc and long lasling.
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Hi Kids!
Convenient
Lay-Away Plan
Tell Mom and Pop we will
give you a FREE EASTER
BASKET with the pur­
chase of a pair of shoes.
Thayer
Monument
Company
Statesboro. Georgia
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117 '" '" Statesboro, Georgia
See Your Dealer Now. Aslt Him Ahout The New
Flncmce Plcm For All Silen� r'1('lme E!,!uiFm!!nt.
Mlq. By BURTON'S SH.ofSLONG ManufaclurJng. Company, ·Inc.,·
TARBORO. N. C.
ROGERS-GIGNILLIAT
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Rogcl's
announce the engagement of
theil' daughler, Belly Lcc, of
Statesbor'o and Savannah, to
Jnmes C. (Mickey) Glgnllilat.
son of M,·s. I. P. Glgnillat. the
la\e Mr. 'Glgnlliint of 'l\vln City. ENGAGEMENT OF the Alph Tau Omega socialMiss Rogers Is a graduate of BILLIE ZEAN BAZEMORE fmtel'llily Ilnd Chi Epsilon. civilStatesboro High School and at· IS ANNOUNCED ongineerlng hanoI' fratcrnit.y, HCItended Georgia: Teachers Col· Mr. and Mrs. 0, A, Bazemore Is president of lhe student"chrip­lege, She Is now attending of Slatesbol'o announce thc en- tel' of lhe Amcr1lcan Society ofDraughon's Business College In gagement of their duughtcr, Oivll Engineers, has sel'ved on'Savannah. Miss Billie Zean Bazemore to tho studcnt- cOllncll, and hosMr, Glgnlllin.t was gl'aduatcd M!', Frank EVel'ett Williams Jr., been chosen to Who's Who In]from Emanuel County Institute son of MI" and Mrs, F, American Colleges and TInl.and attended Gcorgla Teachers Evel'elt Williams of Statesboro, vCl'slties. Upon his graduation InCollege, He is at present In the Miss Bazemol'e was graduated June he wUl receive a commis.U. S. Navy �talloned at Great f"om Statesboro High School slon In the United SlatesLakes, IlL and attended Georgia Teachers Navy.The wedding will take place College where she completed a The wedding will take placeon Sunday. April 22. at the course In business admlnlstra. at the Statesbom PrlmiliveFirst Bapllst Church. lion, She was a member of Miss Baptist Church June 14.1--;T=h:--::B=-�I:::I--I--H---I----P----5-- Georgia Teachel's Collegc Courte n oC 1 era d - age In 1954. She Is presently em-
ployed at the city clel'k's offico
In Statesboro.
MI', Williums was an honor
gmduale of Statesboro High
School and is a senior at Geor­
gia Tcch. He Is a membcr oC
This Week's SOCIETY
SOCIALS Mra. Ernest Brannen Society EdItor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
QUEEN OF HEARTS SPADE AND TROWEL Reber-t 'I'illmnn: recording SOWELL-BRADYAT HODGES PARTY HOUSE GARDEN CLUB MEETS aeoretury, Mrs. Juuk Wynn. cor- M,'. and Mrs. M. E. SowollThe rcgutm- rnecung of the rcspondlng secretru-y, Mrs. John of Statesboro announce tho CII-Mrs. E, W. Bm-nes enter- Spade ann Trowel Garden Olub Deal; and treasurer, Mrs, Lewis gngement of their daughter,talned the Qucen of Henrts WRS held on Tuesday afternoon Hook, IDlIse, to WilthUll H, Brudy JI'.,Bridge Club Thursday after- ut the home of Mrs, Ed Olliff The program was another In son of MI'. and Mrs. wttnam H,noon at Hodges Party Houso on with Mrs, Albert Braswell as a aertea of' study on perlod Brady SI'. of Buvnnnah.Savannah avenue. co-hostess, flower RI'rnngcmcnta. Miss Sowell was graduutedA salad course, topped \ljilh During the business session Mrs. H, P. Jones JI'. gave with honors from the Stalesborosherry delight, onion dip wIth pions were made to send a an tnteresttng dcscrlptlon of the High School and Is a graduateRitz crackers and cotroe was delegate to the stale conven- b"lemlsh period Rl'r'angement and of Di'aughon's BUSiness CollegesCl'ved before thc gamcs. tion In Savannah April 18-20. MI·s. Sidney Dodd followed this In Savunnah. She Is now score-M,·s. Wendell Rockelt. with A cont"lbution was Illso ap· with a b"lef hlslory of the la,'y nnd .bookkeep.. ' for thehigh score, received n crystal provcd to be given to the State Flemish people, showing how Koolvcnt Awning Company. in
candy dish, Fot' low Mr's. Joe Gardcn Club Association to be this Influenccd the al'l'ange- Savannah,,
applied on the pcrmanent menls. IlIusll'alions were shown The groom is [L gl'Bdunto ofNeville won a box of slim note gardcn club home In Athens, and a iov�ly Flemish ol'l'ange- Benedictine MIlitary School Inpopel', A chokeI' necklace, fOl' Ml's. G. C. Colemnf\ Jr., gave ment was fUI'nishcd by Mrs, G, Savannah, He is now scrvlng incul, wcnt la-Mrs. Thomas Shu- horticullUl'ul hints pertinent to O. Coleman JI', and MI's. G. H. the U, S. Navy, statloncd at
)
mons. Mrs, Ivy Splvcy won thc this scason, emphasizing the iDl� Byrd. Copc Hatteras, N. C,floating priZe, a pall' of gold pOltance of fel'tUlzlng blubs'and Tho hostesses scrvcd a des- Thc Wedding will tnl<e pia.cen.nd pcarl ORr bobs. planting seeds tor annual sert COlll'se nnd Coffee. April 14 at the chapel Of St.Othcl' players WCl'e Mrs. plants, )', Thosc attending wel'e MI'S, John's Cathedral.HowRrd Ncil. Mrs. Fra,nk AI- Offlccl's for the next year Albeit Braswell, Mrs. G. H.
• ••dl'ed, Mrs. Thurman Lanlel\ wero Installed by Mrs, Mru'k Byrd, Mrs, G, C, Coleman, Mrs,Mrs. John FOI'd Mays, Mrs, Toole, president, Mrs, G. H. John Deal, 1\"[I'S, Sidney Dodd,JelTY Howard, Mrs, Sam Haun, Byrd, .the new preaigent, wm MI's. Frank Hook, MI's. WalkerMrs. Hal Macon JI'" and Mrs, have as officers serving wiOl Hill, Mrs. LeWis H80k, Mrs.Edgal' Godfrey, her: vice presldcnt, Mrs. !Joe Julian Hodges, Mrs. H. P. Jones
JI'., Mrs, Curtis Lane, Mrs, W.
R. Lovett, MI's. Charlie Joe
r' MaUlews, MI's. Charles Olliff,
I' M,·s. Ed Olliff. Mrs. Joe Robel·t
Tillman, Mr's, Mal'k Toolc, and
Mrs. Jack Wynn. 'A dellghlful
and charming Visitor was Mrs,
S. B. Zhigler of NashVille. Tenn,.
Mrs. H. P. Jones' mother.
Always farm for.:
7qo (lila//fgTOba/!CO.1,
-
...
Mr, :a�d I Mrs, Leslie Witte
attended the capping cci'emony
of their daughter, Karen, who
Is training In the nursing school..
at' the Georgia Baptist Hospital
In Atlanta. Tho impressive
ceremony took place at the
Peachlree Bapllst Church.
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, March 22, 1956
Statesboro Natural Gas Service
� (J/;'Y"'.N>fll"WIIV
=- �M��t;;;rt�ii!.'"
fOr the /;e�1 roDct�-
-
- Raise a good supply of strong, healthy
plants.
- Prepare a good seed bed.
- Use fertilizer and insecticides at rates
recommended by your county agent. •
For top quality banking service, come in and
see us.
owned by Allen R. Lanier, is now ready to offer
to the people of Statesboro a complete Natural
Gas Servioe.
We have qualified under the requirements of
�he city of Statesboro Nat�ral Gas Department.
We will sell and service all gas applianoes. and will
appreciate a call from you when you need servioe
or appliances.
We are looated at 41 East Main Street. Our
telephone number is 4-3122. Remember the City
of Statesboro will not service your appliances.
Bulloch County Bank
Statesboro Natural G�_ Service-Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation­
Statesboro, Georgia 41 EAST MAIN PHONE 4-3112
Most Advanced Design of Any TobacCo Harvester
511ott:J-
ALLPUBPOSE
TOBACCO HARVESTER
* HydrauUc lark lilt that CaD lilt
3.000 pound_ .
* Three point hook up lor tIiree
point lilt type Implemenla
* �ci! detachable _Ide Iram..
* RoUer action disc leal holden
* Level deUvery chain
* Heavy expanded non..Jdd _Ie.l I
qratlng fioor lor 900d vIslblUty
01 driving
* Choice 01 two room or thr..
room aU steel storage racks
* V·belt sheave power take-oH lor
operailnq dusters. elc.
* All steel aluminum painted top
* IOx24 aU weather tires on rear.
9x24 on Iront
* Variable 8pee� rear wheel drive
.". LONG Manufacturing Campa'flY, 'Inc., . Tarboro, N. C.
The BEST In Tobacco Harvesting and Curing Equipmen t.0 . ." 't"i:
Time to Plan Irrigation
Emergency measures have taught many of our
Georgia farmers that systematic Irrigation wUl II'
bring maI'o Cl'Op profIts. .
The last few YC8.rs of drought have been hard
on state hurvests and some fal'mers have brought
In irl'igation systems to help them get an even,
flow of water to tholr gl'owlng plants.
'fhe figures show 1110l'e profits �hel'e Irrigation
has becn cmploycd by some systematio process.
Just as Callfol'nln nnd our Western formers have
found (01' mllny yCSI'S, good Irl'igntlon means better
CI'opa.
This year we havo many mOI'e Georgia farmers
Installing good :rrlgatlon syslem. powered by low­
cost Cooperative Electricity. Good plannlng for
Irrigation will mcan a more successful year, Plans
should �be mAde oarly. ' .... 11'" .� •• ,...
Georgla's 41 Rural Eleclrlc Cooperatlce. are
proud of the part lhey have played In pllttlng Into
operation good Irrigation systcms all over the state,
They have aided our farmers in securing an e�en,
flow of waler lhrough the gro�ng lealon for allplants.
If you want to Install the best lOW-COlt Irrlga­
lion systems, seo your local cooperative about put.�
ling elootl1clty lo work for you.
NEVILLE-ROBBINS
'" LOOIII).Ownec:., Non·Proflt"
Excelsior
Eleotrie
have retul'llcd from Richmond,
Va., where they attended th0111assembly of the Southcl'n
SUI'glcal Congress. Dr. Beasley
wns I' 0 - c lee ted secl'etary­
directol' general of the congl'c�s,
which position he has held si{lce
the founding of the CongressMI's. Edna NevUlo u.nd 26 years ago, Dr. and M�'s.
Charles Mal'lon Robbins Sr. Beasley will bo at theil' hoine
were mal'l'led Saturday morn- on North Collegc street unW
ing, March 17, at 11 o'clock at about the 15th of API'II, Theythe hOllle of Mr, and Mrs. Lewis will thcn go to Tucson, ArizonA.Hook on Ca"mel Drive. The Rev. to attend the Southwestern
W. J. Erwin of the Statesbo,·o
!su,.glcal Cong"ess assembly. Dr.IlIII!.::"'IIIII""••rI'I'lII!I",f'IIIIlftIrrrMelhodlst Church performed the Beasley Is nn honol'a! y member 1IIW:�l:.I.�ceremony in the presencc of the O:f::th:l:s=as:s:o:cl:n:tI:o:n=============================;groom's lmmediate family �The fireplace In the livingroom of the lovely home formed '1 J
the background fOl' the rites,
The mantel was ccntcl'cd with
three pyramidal candles, with
fern, for' accent, tapered to the
ends, where beautiful arl'ange­
ments of white gladioli and
,white mums wcre sllhouettcd
against palms in fan effect,
The fireplace was banked
\vith green magnolia leaves.
The table in the dining room had
,
a low oval centel'Plecc of glads
and mums which terminated
With candles at each end. .
.. The br'ide chose for her wed­
ding a lovely beige suit with
I ",,{hich she wore a white hat and
'ti: white orchid corsage. Her
shoes and bag were luggage
tan.
Mr. and Mrs. Robbins left Im­
mediately aftel' the cel'emony
for Mettel' whel'e they wel'e
luncheon guests of Mrs, Rob­
bins' sIster, Mrs. J. L. Neville
and Dr. NeVille. Later In the
f afternoon they left for a three
weeks visit to Hot Springs •
Arkansas,
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
Elootrl. Utility"
': . .)
rO
downrigHt
,.r
pretty in-' )
Really flatter�i�ht doWn to the ground ... that's the ticket on Town
and Country Ji'I&� 'or dress-up, as well as dally living, some- of our moet
fashionable cw._J'S prgler th� little flat-�eel�d wond.era. �o�many
new spring colo�n� styles,.come see. Pair-$7.95 to $9.95. Handb�
$2.95 and up. .,
.
Make a Da1:e
,with 1:he Newest
ROCkETal
COME·.NAND
Flax Corkette
Mandarin Red Corkette
ROCKEr
'RoUND
711£
BlOCK,1
Natural Raffia
Black Raffia
'OR 'ROUND THE TOWN), IF YOU LIKE I
SEE YOUR
NEAREST Black
OLDSMOBILE
DEALER
HENR y�S
Shop HENRY'S First
vision of a special teacher,
Jesse Grooms.
I:::::;;;==;;;;===;=��iiiiJ. H. Wyatt, chairman of theBulloch County Board of Edu-calion, will meet with the chap- 1tel' at theil' next l'eguJar meet..
ing, the night of MOl'ch 28,
and he will present the certifi­
cates to W. J. Tidwell J",
Naughton Beasley, Jappy AI{ins,
Paul Fordham, Josel>h Harville,
Jack A. Brannen, W. P. Ander­
son Jr., De Vnughon Roberts,
Hollis Marlin, Cloyce Mnltin,
Hal'old Smith,'Al Cox, Howard
Cox, Jack Morton, Robel·t Cox,
Danny Lingo, Ralph Miliel',
Fl'8nklin Lee, Emmitt Alford
and Bobby Thompson.
The or'ganizcl' und director of
the organization Is O. E. Gay.
The president is AI Cox, who'
will preSide at the meeting.Twenty mernbel's of the Supper will be ser'ved in theSouthenst Bulloch Young Farlll- school cafetel'ia by JosephCI' Organization will be given Harville, Paul Fordham and O.cel'lificates for work done while E. Gay.uttcnding a clinic in fBl'In SpeCial guests will be Jessemnchine,'y rcpair' Rnd welding. Grooms, instructol'; 0, E, Gay,The group met once each ol'ganizel'; 'IV. E. Gear, princi­weel< in lhe shop at Southeast pal of Southeast Bulloch High;:Bulloch High SchOOl where they H. P. Womack, county school
studied welding and different superintendent and J. H. Wyatt,
phuses of machinel'Y ,'epair' un- chairman of the county board
dcl' the di!'cction and stlpel'- ,of cducation,
Brooklet News
Open house held
Methodist Church
and Mr'". Char'les wtnlums. MI'.
and Mr'9, Richard Wllllnms, Mr',
and Afr's. Hm-ey McCorml k., M,'.
und M"s. Olnn Lanter lind
Kermtt Clifton.
to spend a week with (,'I nds
In Mluml.
'rhe Rev. and Mr's. F. M.
Gnlnes of Macon visited Mr'8.
J. N, Sheurollsc lust Buuduy.
Nevils News
at Brooklct
Sunday p. m.
held at home
Ncsmith Friday night
Buffet supper
of Judy
Ml's. Tnlmudge La unci lillielfl����' l�1�'r6a:�:si�I���le�'r: lion of Clurkevtl!o who have been
g'lIeslR of Mr'. and MI's. Leonhome lnst Wednusduy night.
Lee, nrc now vtstung retnuvesMiss Belly Snydel', n. student
ut lhe Unl veraf ty of Oeorgtn, In Baxley.
spent the holidays with her 01'. nnd Mrs, J. A. Powell of Judy Nesmith was hoatess tomother, Mrs. Met'Ie MOI'I'ls, Athens, Tenn. were weekend IL lovely b1lffet supper' Ft-idayRonald Fordham, who hna gucRtS of 01', nnd M'r's. m. C. night of IURt week with Snudrabeen In the U. S. servlce, stu· Walitlns. Nesmith und .hllle and JulieII diG f II n t Bl'agnn nR co-hostesses. The�:��,;���,�'��::����.::;\"if:�:;�; Te=��I�I'�"I���I�;:' �1�����e��I�'� �1,�,i�'lf �;��t; t���ess�� ��co-:;:��BJ'C with his paJ'ents, Mr, und n CIOtU:lmnle ul Fort Myel'S, Fill, dulo euch guest. The home wnsMr'!'!. Bur'nell FOUl'dhal Ill. I MI duyn�. t��in��II;'Il,�,. h��I(�rl:ntn �pC��ll�tglfl���vel.s���:a���ltel'I�7���R�����a �cl�i u�� 1,���;' Be�'il� spent the weekend hCI'c with for' lile dining table wns a love­spent lust SundAY In Allunlo l'e�nft,lsv.·"G·. D. \Vhlle Is vlslling Iy orrangement of yellow I'oses,Ith Mi B II U CI I J' mixed with white h'ls.WM.f·S, ;:me: �CC�iI ::�.� '�hl·e. MI'. Rnd MI',. C. C. Watel's In I'avol's wel'e egg sileils, M". nnd M,'s. H. C. Burnsedchildren spent sever'nl dnys with snMva,�. naanhd' MI'S, ,lohn C. Proc- fushioned in the fOl'm of nt- and son, Alwyn, spent lastI'clntlvcs in Wnycl·oss.
tal' .11'. of Vldulln war'o r'cccnt _lI_'n_c_li_ve_In_d_l_e_S_\_V_lt_h_l_h_ei_I'_E_a_s_le_I'_w_e_e_ke_n_d_\_V_ll_h_M_I_'._a_n_d_lI_fl_'S.Ml's. C, S, Cl'omley Icft Sun-day to visit I'cllll!vcs In Millen, gl�181�.S ��dhl�:�:.rc;�s �l.C�'I'YllllM���:�O�.I�d ��:�.111��r's�;ld Bunnie vlslte<i Mr. and Ml's. D. E.
Powell hove l'etul'Ilcd lo Athens, !1::1�I�n�� Savannah dUl'lng theTennessee o ftc I' spending thl'ce
Miss .TImmie Loll Wllllall1���.C��l�Yi�:·s�h�.I' c!.r·����:��1.t8, nne! Miss Bru'burR .Jones, who
The Rev, lind Ml's, Ell'nest L. teach In the Atlanta school
Veal and childl'en spent u few syslem, spent the spring holl-
dnys with fl'lcnds at Pine dU���,.':I��; �\���. J���:�t�����I{Hl����'nd Mrs, Jllllan Andel'son find two chlldr'cn of Washlng­
and Miss Ruby Lal1lel' of Pu- lon City wel'C gueHls fo,' u week
lasl(1 WOI'C I'ecenl spend-the-day of l\�:'��' .��l�e�ill�.'V�:;�:�I�· andL�:�t��� .. Of Mr'. and Mr·!i. CIl!'1 B. M1'5. T. P. Bull of Holly Hili,
Miss Bonnie nnd L1ndu S, C, wel'e r'ecent guests of
The club of the RAR's mel at. Hal'per of Mucoll wel'e weel<- MI��·IS�·· B�.�'b�::�e�::ii��:th of thethe home of MI'. and 1\·l/,s. O. E. cud guests of Mrs. C, 5, Cl'Om-
Univel'slty of Georgia wus theMondAY night, lhe 26lh, the Stl'lcl<lund and sel'ved 11 fish ICYM' ,'s. Bob MII,ell left �,.sday gucst of Mrs. ,1. H, Griffeth"'''l11bol's of ooth cil'cleg of the 13upper. Those present Wo/'e MI'. .Llii<iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�1 during hel' spring holidays.Mr. and Mrs. Fl'ed BradfOl'dand littlc son, Romaine, spent
IflSt fl'hul'sday in Atlanta.
Robert Aldel'ma n, a tenchel'
in the Columbus High School
and MI'. and Mrs. J. A. V(ynn
and Aubl'ey Wynn, visited MI'.
Rnd Mr's. ,J. D. Alderman fol' 11
few days.
MI', and Mr·s. Geol'ge Roebllcl<
spcnt last weekend with I'ela­
lives in Mt. Vernon,
MI', and Ml's. S. R. Kennedy
und MI·s. L. R. Mil<ell spent
By Mrs, John A, Robertson
By Mrs, Jim Rowe
Last Suudn y afternoon rrorn
3:30 to 5:30 tho Rev. and Ml's.
Ernest L, veet held "Open
House" nt the M Utodlst pal'­
sonag·e. "Isitol's fl'om Ollvcl',
Slalesool'o, New Hope, Nevils,
R.lld Br'ool(let attcnded lhe rc·
copUon, ontalnel's of beauti­
ful flowel's WCI'O arranged
throughout the house by Mrs.
Hokc Brannen nnd Mrs. Fred
Bl'adfol'd and lovely 8J'1'ange­
mcnls of flower'S wel'e sent by
the mcmbers of the New Hope
find Ncvlls chul'ches. DUl'ing
the reception Miss Jessic Lou
CII1I'I(e of New Hope, Miss San­
di'll NeSmith of Ncvils, und
Misses ,Jo,)'ce nnd Ang·cla. Veal
sel'vcd I'cfr'eshments to the
gllesls.
woman's SOCiety of In-tattnn
Set-vice of the Methodist Chlt'ch
will hold u Joint Illcoting to
complete pions pcr'lnlnlng 1.0
Ule r'�vlvul sel'vlces that will
begin Elusl.cl· Sundny. Mrs.
Bl'ooks Laniel' will hnve chAl'ge
of the mccling. lo.·fl·s. H. H,
Br'lsclldinc will unnouncc hel'
wO"k I>ertainlng to tho (Enstel'
offcl'lng that will be sent to
the Ol'phan's Hom In Macon.
On Tuesday night, the 27th,
It pl'e�pl'Ayel' sel'vlce will be
hcld At the home of Ml's. H. G.
Par'l'lsh SI'., condllcted by Mrs.
,.v. B. Pal'l'lsh. On Wedncsday
nigllt, the 28lh, the pl'lI,)'er sel·.
vice will be held fll the home
of MI's. ,J. M. WillifllllR con­
ducted by Ml's . .Tohn A. Rnbel't­
son und on Thur'sduy night the
29th, Communion Service will
be held at the church.
bonnets and men with bow lies.
The menu consisted of potato
salnd, gar'nlshed wllh deviled
egg�, pickles and olives, baked
ham, and dainty snndwlches In
lIle shape of lDaster' cggs and
bunny r'nbblts, lemon pie and
tea.
Dancing and games were en.
joyed lhl'Oughout the evening.
A bout 20 guests were present.
hlst Sunday at thc Kenned'y
home at Shcllman Blllff.
M/', ond Ml's. John C. PI'OC­
tOI' Sr. visited Mr, and Mrs.
'hul'les Powcll at Unudilla lastAl'lInl!' Sparks, n membor of
the 12th gl'Rde of Southcast
Bulloch High SchOOl who has
been nominated fol' ,July en­
trRnee inlo the U. S, Milital'y
ACHdcmy at 'Vest POinl, is nt
FOl't McPhcl'son lo tulte thc
pl'e-enl'Ollmcl1t examinntions,
The intensive mentnl, physical
8nd medlcRI tests will covel' a
foul' dny period.
The youllg mAn is the son
of Mr. nnd Ml's. •. C. Spal'ks,
weel<end.
Mr'. and Ml's. D. M. Watts of
COIUlllbiu, S. C. wel'e I'ecent
guests of MI'. and M1's. A. C,
Watts und Mis� Mary Slater,
Mrs. H. F. Hendl'ix of Sa­
vunnah spcnt a few days here
fit the home of MI'. and Mrs.
.John McCormick.
Miss Jun Gny, n teachel' at
Wcslcyun College, Macon, spent
hel' spl'ing holidays hel'e with
hel' parcnts, MI', und Ml's, O. E.
Gay.
Thc sons lInd duughtel'R of
M,·. Rnd Mr·s. Jllll1eS Clul'l{ have
issued invllations to Ule Golden
Wedding Annlvel'slIl'y of theil'
pat'cnls on SUlldllY nftel'l1oon,
Mnrch 24, fl'om 4 to 5 o'clocl<
fit the Chu'k home in the New
Hope community,
...
YOUNG FARMER
CERTiFICATES
NOTICE
Dne to the increased cost of operations and
matet'ia)s, the following Ill'ices win he in effect
at an
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Jamcs Elilington In Montgumeryj nnd children of Savannah were
Aln. the weekend guests of MI'. and
MI's. Coy SII<es,Mr. und Mrs. wilton Rowe
and children, Randy and Libby,
spent tho weekend with rota­
lives in suuceboro.
Miss Maude White and Mrs.
R. G, Hodges WCI'O visitors In
Statesboro Tuesday nrtcrnoon of unci-noon.
last wcek. I MI', and Mrs. J. L. AndcrsonMrs. J. B. Hurst lind IIttic viSited Sunday with MI'. anti
gr'andson, DaVid, of Savnnnrul, Mrs. Cohen Laniel' and Ml's. J,
und M,·s. Jim Rowe spent last S. Nesmith.
wcek with Mr. Rnd Mrs. W. E. Miss Wylenc NcsmlUt of GTC
Bradley In Lake WOl'th, Fla. spent the weeltend with hcl'
MI'. und MI's. Daniel Hodges pal'ents, Mr, and Mrs. Tccil Nc-
and children of Athlnta wel'e smith.
.Thul'sday dlnnel' guests of MI'. Mr. and'Mrs. R. J. MOI'I'IS JI'.
and Mrs. O. H. Hodgcs. and IIttlc daughtcl' of Savan-
Mr'. and Mrs. Gene JO'yce nnd nah, MI'. R. J. Morl'is Sr. of At­
attl'actlve daughlel's of Poolel' lunto. and MI'. and MI's. Walton
WCI'O the wcekend guests of Mr'. Nessmlth ond ehlldrerl wel'e dln­
and MI's. G. A. Lewis, ncr guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mr. und Mrs. Layton SII<ca Mrs. C. J. Martin,
Mr. und Mrs. CUITle Melton
and auracttvo daughter, Mnl'le,
vlslted in Nevils Saturday.
Mr' and Ml's. .JIm Rowe
visited in statesboro Sunday
SOUTHEAST & MIDDLE WEST U. S, A,
EUROPE • MEDITERRANEAN PORTS • AFRICA. SOUTH AMERICA
• ••Thru the Port of Savannah I
'Ifyou can afFord even a small car�
.
you can now afford THE BIG
MERCURY CUSTOM HARDTOP--Qffers you the same low. profiled look that has brought such acclaim to Mercury'shighest-styled Montclair series. At its low price, this Custom hardtop is one of THE �lG M's biggest buys.
COME IN TODAY! LET US SHOW YOU
I
HOW YOU CAN MOVE UP TO BIG M
. POWER, SIZE AND 'PRESTiGE FOR ONLY TWO OR THREE DOLLARS MORE PER WEEK
THE BIG ERCURY
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, Inc�'
SERVICE STATIONS
In Statcsboro
AFrER MARCH 24, 1956
--.--
Tire Repair, Regular _._ $1,00
Tire Repair, Tubeless __ . __ .. . $1,25
Wash ._._. __ . __ ... ... _._. . _. __ $1,50
Lubrication ._. __ ._._. . . __ $1,25
Clean Oil Bath Air Cleaner _ .. 75c
Clean Air Cleaner _. __ . __ .. _ .... __ .... SOc
Repack front wheels Each ._._ $1,00
Balance �heels (Weights In-
cluded) Each . .. _._._. $1.50
Polish Car __ .. _� .. _ .. _._._._ ...... _ ..... $7,50
Wax Ford, Chevrolet,
Plymouth . __ _._ .. _ _ $10,00
Wax Large Cars _. $12,50
Drain, Flush Radiator _ __ .... 50c
Rotate Tires _._ _ .. $1.50
Clean Motor _ _._ .. $2,50
Service Call in City Limits .... $1,00
Tire Repair Trucks
Minimum ..... ._ ... _ .. __ ._ ... $2,50
-OTHER MISCELLANEOUS CHARGES-
CHANGE OIL WHEN FURNISHED BY CUSTOMER _ _. __ . __ __ SOc
INSTALL FILTER CTG, WHEN FURNISHED BY CUSTOMER .. _. $1.00
INSTALL ANTIFREEZE WHEN FURNISHED BY CUSTOMER 50c
SPRAY OR PACK SPRINGS WITH LUB'RICATION .. .... __ ._ ..... _ 50c
Signed:
McCall and Son
Lewis Gulf Service
W. M. White Amoco
Gay and Marsh
Bland Pure Oil
Morrison Sinclair
Hodges Brothers
Hunter's Service
J. W. Hagin
Altman Pontiac Co
Power Oil
Speed Oil Service
Hagin and Olliff Service Station
Only two or three dollars more per week! That's all it costs to
move up from the "low-price" field!
And instead of a small car, you'll be driving THE BIG M, A car
that's bigger in length, bigger in wheelbasc, 'bigger in width,
Closc_to two tons big!
Then, too, you'll be getting the advantages of Mercury's blazing312-cubic-inch SAFETY-SURGE V-8 engine. The extra comfort and
luxury of Mercury's interiors, And fine·car features such as ball­
joint front suspension, a 4-barrel carburetor, an impact-absorbingsteering wheel.:And much more-all at no extra cost,
So stop in our showroom. Check our amazing trade-in allowances,We can offer you a deal you'll boast about for years,
FOUl' Point Service Station
Everett Service S�ation
Ozburn· Sorriel' Ford Company
Farmers Tractor and Equipment Company
Andel'son Texico Service
Edgewood Service Station
Central Park Set'vice Station
Franklin Chevrolet Company
Joe Jolmston Pure Oil
J. B. Rushing Gulf Service
Bill Tucker Sinclah'
Let us show you how e�JSy it is to move up to
38 North Main St. Phone 4-2314 Statesboro,Ga.
Come In
Today.
Check our low sta rting
prices-and high
trade-in allowances
day nlghl wllh MI'. nnd MI'S.· Portal Ne\fs S' t' t The Bulloch Herald _ Page "1
J. H. Ginn.
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Jimmy DeLoach visited
Portal Home Demonstration C U Continued rom or a agel -'-__....,. _
FnUlI<lin zettercwer Thursday
buck to life when kept In water-
I
evening.
fMC J W which lij cold enough to put Ul0 w.
ecds R.I"O much 11101'0 produc- ure DulJls gI'ABS, white clover,
M,'. and Ml's. Wnllel' Royals meets at homc 0 rs... ynn fish In " stnte of suspended livo limn plants that III'. not and annual lespedexa. For lip-had 118 gucsts Sunduy MI'. and nnlrnutton, but not cold enough udnpted, or It e I'ccommcnded lands. Coueta! Bermuda are:!\f1·S. Jnck DeLoach nnd lillie
lo f'ruezu tho fish solid. gl'lIssea for Gcorgtu lowlands recommeded,SOil of SRvunnnh, nnd Mr'. lind By Mrs. Edna Brannen Tholl' next expcnment wHsl'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilj
Mrs. C. C. DcLoach and Jimmy.
successful. They k pt uio fish IILittle Miss Dlunnc NcSmlUl The Portnl Homo Demon tru- verslty Hospital In August« last
tOI' avo I' 12 hours In a complete-spent the spl'lng holldnys 85 lion Club met ut the home of Sl��ll��dnsfl��n�:��. C, H. Blrd Iy motionless atnte and whenguest of Linda Royuls, Mrs. C, J. Wynn lust Tuesdny
they plucecl It In tap water withThoso spending tho day with afternoon with Ml's. Roland Ro- nrc glad to report thu t ane Is
the temperatura at 21 degreesMI'. und Ml's. Erneat Williams berta as co-hostess. Af'ter thc now fit horne, nrter severn! days
centegrnde tho fish begunSunday wero M,'. nnd Ml's, pl'ogl'Um lhe hoslesses sel'ved IlIncss In Mel110rlul Hosllllni In
moving und nt the cnd of lwo
THE GAY 20 CLUB
Elmol' BI'Annen, MI'. and Ml's. I. II salad COIIl'se nnd coffee. SR��:.�n�� ..T. Bowen has I'ellll'ned mlnules WIIS fllliy I'ccovel'ed.The Gay 20 Cillb held thell' M. WilliAms, MI'S. Pel'I'y Key • • •
home .ftel' a vlsll of 8evel'1I1 They tl'led ngllin And bl'ought
"egul",' meeling at the home of and famliy, (Iii of Roclty FOl'd PORTAL PTA MEET
days lusl wecit, In Aliunlll wllh lho flMh to us nenl' a fl'ozen
Ml's. J. T. CI'easey JI'. will, Ml's. nnd Mal'l. Ginn of lSalesbOl'O.
The l'eglllAI' meuling of the M,'. nnd Ml's. PI\1I1 Bowell nnd alul. ns possible And kept Il
Obl'ell CI'easey as co-hostess Fl'lends in lhe communily wili POI'lal Pal'ent-Tenehel' Assocln·
Miss Gmce Bowen. lhel'o fOI' 12 hOIIl'S, but the fish
Wednesday Jl. m. A lal'ge cl'owd be Inlel'esled lo lem'n lh"t liltle
lion wili meet at li'e POl'lal
M,'. (lnd Ml's. Wllll.,' Bnl'nes ffllied Lo I'ecovel'. They decided
WAS pl'csent. Games and con� NOl'mft Gene WoodWArd has I'C- sCllool on Tuesdny aftel'noon, of tnlesool'o visited WiUl 01'. U1CY hnd fl'OZCI1 il loa fnsl. �tesls wel'e enjoyed by ali. Aftel lUmed fl'om the BUlioch Counly Mal'ch 27 al 3:30 p. m. PlIl'enls
lind MI's. C. MiliCI' last SIIIldllY The n xt lwo expel'lmenls
the business mectlng, refresh- Hospital lmel shows SOmo im-
und fl'lends 81'e urged to attend .. Aflel'lloon. pl'oved successful And the lnstmenls wel'o sel'ved. pl·ovement.
• • •
MI'. Rnd MI's.. Jlmmy Mincey on lhoy mllde lho fish WllS.1\:1'. H: H. �odgeS is,...a Mr. Rnd Ml's. S. W. Bl'(tcl{ And nlld IilUc son of Pclhul11, spent put Into WEllcl' nt 21 degl'ecsJohnny 'Woodward was ro pO,trent ot �hc St, Joscph H�s� 10.1'1'. and Mr'S. Robelt Bl'ocl< und luSl wccltend with his ptll'CntR, ntcgl'ntio and then Into thcpnllcnt at the Bullocli .Countyll',:tl,',11 ll,n sS,ne\e�tm��;'c��:r I:.OPC fOl litlle son, Robcl'l, accompanied MI l·cfr'lgel'atol'. An hOlH' laler' UuiHospital last weel< havlllg his ....II.ss JUI nls ;111Iel' 81'd) CII'flon by Mrs, Edna Bl'nnnen, vlslled MI'. und Ml's. A. U. ncey. (ish was eolct but stili modcl'ute-l II d U' I'.
1I U I CEMENT Iy uetive, Then Icc was put InSTANLEY PARTY O��,.:, �n��I:e 0. Jones has I'e- Mlliel' spent the weeltend withl Ml's. Ed Bl'annelT fit 'e n· BIRTH ANNOUN
f the watel' lo lowe I' Ihe lempel'll-'l\'frs. 0, H. Lanlcl' and Mr's. tUl'Ile<i from the Bulloch County relallves In Jacksonville, FI�, V.�·fl�i and Ml's. Edtl!I'llb�:���l �f ,tUI'O mol'c. Two hoUl's hll I'theHosl,'llal "Ve hOl,e fOI' hel' a MI'. and Mrs. R. P. MilleI' Th I' fV
Ie 0 It a,nnollnce fish was in R statc of sllspended
Dight Olliff entCl-tained Fl'lday "
I e S 0 a n duughtel' Sondl'n Ann on
I
speedy l:eeoveI'Y. and Bill D.eLoach wore n •
. 'r:: ' the 'Unl- nnlmnUon. He remained in that
p. m. at the home of the fOl'mel'
t Hom. nnel Miami Fla dUl'lng Mnl�h 17, 1906 at
All IIsla slute In tho l'efl'lgeI'RlOI' fOI' 14W_�lliiihiiiaiiiiiiSiiitiii<aniiiliiie�YPiiiaiiil'iiilYiii'iii�iiifiii,·siii'iiiOiiiliiiISiiiiiiiii�iiitiiilsiiisiii�iiio[iiiaiii'·liiieiiiGiiliiiniiiniiisiiiPiiieliii'tiiiiiisaiiiiii".I'· lhe weekend. ", Continued Irom Editorial Page vel'slly Hospll"1 In g MI . hOIIl'S He WIIS thell llliten ollli! M,'. and Ml's. C. A. Zellel'- MI·s . .Bf'IInnen is the rom,el' ss
and p'ut In WilleI' at It tempel'll'OWCI' and Mr. 'and Mrs. H. H, GROWN PEOPLE sit In the SOI'R. Hellen Bl'8cl< of POl't�, tUl'e of 20 degl'ees cenlegradeZettel'owel' spent Tuesday with chul'ch and listen to SCl'mons l\'�l's. �ubcrt Edenfield IS I� , •• tho fish qllicl<ly camc bacl{Mr. und MI'S, W. L. Zettcl'OWCI' but hulf the lime they don't PAtIC�t 111 the Bulloch Count) to life,51'. heal' the sermons. I don't ,'e- Hospital.
_MI'S, Robert Zettcrowcl' and member the text ha.lf thc time.
Judy visited Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Do you?Zettcrowel' Wednesda.Y. So anothel' greut need of Ule
MI'. and Ml's. J, L. Lamb had school is to teach thc child to
as guests Tuesday, Mr. a.nd remembel', Six children In n
Mrs. Ralph Patten and family clasSI'OOI11 will volunte.el' to
of Germany. Othel' guests were bring cel'tRin orticles to the
Mr. and Mrs, Solomon Hood of school the next day. But when
Savannah. the showdown comes one will
Mr. nnd Ml's. J. L. Lamb I'emember·. I am guilty of this
spcnt Tucsday night as guesls forgetting - so guilty, Muny
of Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood of us are, but thel'e seems lo
in Savannah. be a need fol' weeding out num­
�r'. and Mrs. W. ''Y. Jones bel'S of the things we try to I'e­
had as guests last Sunday, the mcm bel', The modern lIt'e is ac­
Rev. ond MI's. Lynn and tuadll,';' cluttel'cd with unil11-
family of Statesboro and Mr, pDrta.nt things.
and Mrs, Ruel Clifton and SO WH I LE Ule schools wOl'k
on a clll'I'lculum we at home
may need to l'ewol'l< alii' 50-
calied curriculum, I don't Imow
what youI' home needs but I do
Imow that in OUI' home thcre Is
a. grcat need foJ' mOl'e time
to be spent In quiet meditolion.
Perhaps we would nil really
leBl'n to listen and remcmber if
we know how to 01' had time
to meditate,
Denmark News
Young people's Sunday School
class has social Friday evening
The members of the young Holllugaworth was the Demon.
people's Sunday school class of etrctor f Stanley products and
Harville Church entertulncd led tho group In a number of
Ft'Iday evening with a sccta! contests, In whloh prizes were
at lhe Denmark school com- given, urtcr- which dainty re­
muutty building, Games and frcshmcns were served.
contests wCl'e enjoyed, being
conducted by Mr·s. Wuller
Royals, uftel' punch and as­
sorted coohies wero scrvcd. MJ',
and Mrs. El'Ilest Wlllla'ms a.nd
MI'. and Mrs. H. H, Zcllel'owel'
And Mrs, Waller Royals were
chaperons.
BIRTHDAY DIN�ER
The chlldl'cn and gl'nndchll.
dl'cn and othel' relatives met nt
lhe home of M,·s. C, R. Watel's
Sunday to celebl'nte hcl' bil'th­
dRY, when a basl<et dinner wos
sel'ved.
Rail Insuranee
Tobacco and Cotton
MR. FARMER:
Have you insured Your Crop against hail?
REMEMBER:
It costs no more to Insure Early-Don't take
the risk!
KNOW THAT:
Your coverage under our 1956 policy is
exactly the same as you had under our 1955
policy.
f811111y.
Are An Cold
Remedies Alike?BE INSURED
No! For .umple, 668 11 the wide­
ectivity medicine, which combinee �
or the mo.t effectlv.. wjdely-pre­
Kribed drop known, to relle"" 011
cold mllorlOli aooner. 668 .. mon
po&ent end rive. poeltl.o. dramatJc.
rapid reUer rrolU mi8eriee of aU .Snd.
01 colda. That'• .,hy 668 " uneur­
� In .fl'ecUvene-. Try IL
NO"""'«.i4.......,�666COli matdt 666 liquid.,. 666 Cold Toltku.
WITH
CO·OP INSURANCE AGENCY
HERMAN NESSMITH, AGENT
Farm Bureau member: Ask us about 5% discount
Power Use Yields Profit
In Feed Milling on Farm
!VaS c:tta 4e1ie<f
of l'CPOI'tS on how OUI' I'ural enginecrs
help Geol';,;ia ftll'l11cl's to make fnl'm
work cusicI' and more profitable
b}l cfficient usc of electric powel'.
Electric service b1'i11gs lnbor savings
and cash P"o/its t.o R. A. Prior, one of
onr Richmond Connt'lI farm customers .
At right, Mr, Pri01'loacls corn conveyor,
R. A. Prior, RFD, Augusta, raises hogs and proc­
esses and mixes up to 75 tons of feed monthly
011 his 500-acre farm, Electric motors operate
his hammer mill, mixer, and grain conveyors.
Electric strip heaters. are used to wal'm molasses
for uniform blend with the grain,
In hal'nessing electricity to fal'm jobs, Mr, Prior
for the past decade has had the help of one of
our I'ural engineers, He keeps Mr. Prior infol'�edof the newest electrical developments for makmg
farm work easier and more profitable.
How We Help
For 28 years our rural engineers have been helping
Geol'gia farmers to apply electricity to fal'm work,
Theil' services are available without charge, Our
rural engineers help Georgia farmers to:
Plan lal'ln wil'ing and lighting,
-Select and install electl'ical equipment,
Find labol'-saving methods.
'tearn about new developments in farm
..
application of electric service,
O-EORGIA POWER COMPANY
A CITIZEN WtiNREVER WE SERVE
JOHN P. LEE
Bulloch Tax Coinmissioner
TAX NOTICE
The Ta.x Books of Bulloch
County Are Now Opcn to File
1956
State and County
Ta.x Rcturns
To Secure Your Exemptions
Your Return Must be Filed
Beforc March 31, 1956
-.-
RECOMMENDED
PERMANENT PASTURESApril 16 is
t��p����i��gla weI'. lii���iiiii��iiiiiiil.;;ii.";j;iiiiiiiagain cautioned by Dlstl'l t
Dil'ector Paul Cobb of lhe In­
tcrnal Revcnue Service that
tighter restrictions would be
placed on granting cxtenslons
of time for filing fedcral Income
tax l'etUI'llS,
MI', Cobb explained that ex­
tensions would be granted only
in merit(Jrious cases. WI'IUen
application must be mAde on thc
pl'cscl'lbed fOI'Ill, giving the
I'casons fol' the requcst In de.:
tail and the forlll must be com­
pletcd in accordance with the
instrUctions,
FOR LOW PACKAGE RATES ....
AND GO NOW. PAY LATER PLAN-
5 Reasons to Vacation at
The SARASOTA TERRACE:
• FREE GOLF ON 27 HOLE COURSr
FREE CRUISE IN GULF
• FREE COCKTAIL PARTY
FREE BEACH CABANAS
7 wonderful days
6 romanlle nigh's
NEW
SARAsOTA
TERRACE
<D$36t152
R.t. per ,.no.. , doubl. oce.. •
r;,1. J;;lhfj' 15.. 1)��.. .Ifi
LUXURIOUS HOTEL .•. JADE SWIMMING POOL
stop ,­�termite '.
�\clama.el
'jD��
PO 4-2044
SAIASOTA, RotlDA
Mr, and Mrs. ,.vAltcl' ROYAls
and Mrs. C, C. DeLoach wcre In
Savannah during the week.
Llttlc Bonnie Kicklighter has
,'ehll'lled frOl11 the Bulloch
County Hospilol having hod hel;
tonsils removed.
MI'S, CllI'is Ryn)s llnd litllc
daughtcl' of Savannah spent·
Tuesday as guests of MI'. ond
Ml's. Will. H. Zettcl'owcl':
Miss Samh Davis of Savan­
nah spcnt the wcelt nd wilh
hel' mother, Bill Davis.
l\:liss LUcile DeLooeh of Sa­
vannah spent the wcel<clld as
guest of hel' pal'enls, Mr. 911(1\
Mrs. HoraCe Mitchel.
�
SEE YOUR LOCAL
TRAVEL AGENT!
Why' your family will love. Plymouth ..•
.the only really new low-price car
You ga' .ha nawas. d,lving aasa: Oniy i>iyriioUlit
offers you mOb"c Push·Blltton Driving. It's the
•• fest (cmldren can'! reach it), easiest (like ring.
ing. doorbell). surest (works through. positive
mechanical connection) driving control ever de·
vised, Try it and see what we me.n I
-You ge' .h. n.wes. "'ylln,,: Ju.t comp.re
PI)'I1louth'. bold jet·.ge lines with the ..me·•• •
Iut·Year appear.nce of the other two low.price
"om ,h. flay you buy ", , . IliIOUlh 011 til. yea,.. )'Ou ow.
" . , , you'" sp.nfl'...." a Plymouth. ,Ito"..... tealCNl ...,.
Plymou,'" 0" uMd a. '0.'. 'hon 011 .,6., COli COMW ..... I
car8, Piymouth is reaily neW-and Plymouth is
biggest of the low.price 3, inside and outside,
You gal .he newel' lafe.y fea'urel: No other
low.price car gives you 80 many safety features
•• standard equipment-like 2·cylinder front
brakes, SafeGuard door I.tches, electric wind.
shield wipers, S.fety·Rim wheels.
And you "e••he�deal: Record ••Ie. en.
.hle Plymouth de.1er8to give you a bigger,
beller, money.saving de.1. See your PI�moulhdealer now and le.rn how easily your fatDlly can
own the one really new car of the low·price 3.
PBe.
IFOR RI�NT z-bcurocm, corn- Sh Th B 11 h II Id P 8pi lely fllrnlsh d npartrncnt. ATTENTION ort course to e U oc era - agePrlvnt e bnlh and entrance HOUSE WRECKERS
Kitchen equipment 1111 new We have tOl remova; 0" Statesboro, Gcorgta, Thursday, March 22, 1956Clooo In lo business S etten wrecking u very large a-room he here March 28 ---___;;_--;_-___;;._.;_---...:;.;---------Available Aprtl ] �1_RS \.y, I ... n-ume house with 5-V metal about n milo west of lite stock- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiCATI". 107 N. College. Phone '00111. PRICID $1,00000 A ltvestocjc short COlII'SO will yurda. 'I'hls I. the lust of n'1-33Ci(j IIp Chas. E. Cone Realty ce., Inc. be held ror Bulloch county :�I'I��l�f :11��11l�o�Ot���.�nl'C�Ul�tJ�:�
I
------------- 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 CArlllel'a and 4-H boys here next meeting lust full. Tho livestockli'OR SALE-'I'm La,' and auto- Set-vices I������������ week. program could 110t be nrrungedmobile business, gal'age and ------1; The mOjol' part of the short em-llcr bccuuso of the specialistsrnnjor- "CPR II' bllslness, enay 1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; TAX RETURNS PREPARED coun�e that will be or Interest Involved being booked until U11s..THE BEST uBUY" IN GA, terms, Fa!' details contaot I� LET ME SAVE YOU to all IIve8tocl(01en will be h Id time,JOSIAH ZIDTTIDROWIDR. WedneRdaay, M,tt'oh 28, at 10Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii._
FOR SALE-New s-room home 741 acres, WlU1 300 acres in FOR SALE _ FO!II'-bedl'oorn
F, H, A, LOA N S Time, Tro�ble and Worry a m at Pal'lecl"s Stockyards Inow under constructlon. At- high grade plow land which house in good condtuon. 5 I Seaman Williams CA LL W H, Hayes, hog specialistready finAnced with 01 Loan, slopes just enough for drainage, I t Attorney at Law E BR NNEN
STATE
517000 down, plus closing cost, Ideal fol' me hanlzed farming, rl%tero (;t ;��st�l�n���r'U�lel)I�C 28 Selbald St. Phone PO 4-2117 ERNEST. A rrom Athens, will handle the}.{onthly payments, Including About- 25 pel' cent of timber eo JOSIAJ-I ZE'l'TmRO�IDRU S Statesboro, Georgia 20\�����n�a!�2:;�eet �attl� phase of the program and����o. l���ted1n:������v ����� ac���;ef�:rll1�le�inoc� both Sides' FOR SALE-171 acres, 75 cul- t���n wli1c�I��'u:sgl�r:�:I��I;;�� -PICK IOF THE PICTURES-HILL &. OLLIFF of pavement nnd has a long at- ttvated, good house, and to live stock r edlng. On Tuea- • _Ph PO 4 353 tracuve eaally-reaehed Divor't,nanl house, smnn pond, S I tI FI hi TI J M TINKER day M I 27one - 1 f"ontag�. Large creek rorm�j l�qckcd wilh bream, 4 miles of pr ng me IS s ng me •. , BI'C 1 ,at 3:30 pm,
another boundary, Best possible city on paved rand. Pr-ice $75 Get Your CONSULTING FORESTER at El 0, Deal's fur'm, n fitting Fri" Sat" March 23-24
--
conditions fa" Irrlgatlon. 58 per acre. _JOSIAH ZIDT'l'ER- REO WIGGLERS INOEPENOENT TIMBER and showing demon"t,'nlion will "MYSTERY OF THE
acres cotton allotment and 22 OWER. (The Kind That Catches 'Em) CRUISER be put on by MI' HAyes and BLACK JUNGLE"
acres of peanuts. Ample tabor [i'OR SALE-12-r'oom house, 8 From 10 Vine St. _ Statesboro, ee. MI' Olayton Threa of MI' Starrtng Lex Barkersupply 'I'hree bedrooms and bedrooms, 3 baths, Gnrnge Office Phone PO 4-2261 Deal's SOilS are fltllng steer's fOl -Plus--bnth,all masonry dwelling and upar'trnent, nllin good condilion.
A, S, KELLY
Residence PO 4-9484 the April 25 fat stock show ,IIBEYO�O, THE PECOS"three tenant houses, Artesian Cnn be dlvided Into upm t- These catttn wfll be used for • Rod Comol'oll-Elcldlc Deanwell 18 mflea from statesboro rncnts, destrubte locntton, owner the demonstration. Anyone ISun." Mon" March 26-27 __Possession U11s senson. Prtced will sacrtnce rortmmedtnto sa.le 1c:=====i7.i�;;;;;;�=� ASK R M. BENSON 'how to Inter sted In this phose of live- "HELL'S HORIZON"at only $32,000.00, Do net mlsir rQo�I�U!'��R�ctnlls, see NOTICE snve 20 pel' cent on your stock farmlng Is Invited to MI', 'John Ireland-c-Mat'la Englishthis one. • Z, WER 1i'II'o Insurance. BENSON IN- Deal's, but the 4-H Club beys Wed., Thurs., March 28-29 __Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., lnc. REAL ESTATE SURANCE AGENCY. f dl t23 N. Mal" &t. - Dial 4-2217
IDJ\STIDR I"WWIDRS [COR LOANS u��e�gt� e::;::�,. �e s�ow are R I "TtR�ET ZERO"9,.ALE-OI·dcl' ERatOl' flower-s LOW RATE OF INTEREST le ann IS, IC1ard��Con Peggie Castle
nO\V. We have master flowers EASY TERMS
potted ready-e-Enater Lilies, Hy-
drangl8s, Caladiums, ael'nnlums "S!1I:E�E�J;O;S=I�A�H�l�E�T�T�E�R�O�W�E�RHere Is an oulstandlng value. ?��I��HBUlio����nl/��;. ':���rnf���e�p:�nd��j:lIf�c�t:��t pital, Phone 4-2324, Night
Is fL foul' bedroom bl'lcl( dwell- phone 4-2772. (MI S, Al'thu!'
ing on 0. beautiful site and has B81'nncn and Mrs. Billy TIII­
many attractive features Priced man), 3-29-2tc
at $13,650.00,
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Ino,
23 N_ Main St, - Dial 4-2217
BUSINESS FRONTAGE
Two very large eJose-in
tracts on U, S. 801. Both sur­
prisingly moderate In price. One
Includes D. good house with 5
rooms and bath,
For Sale----
For
FOR SALE - 5-room home,
stucco, 2 bedrooms, den, large
living room, kitchen, bnth and
front porch. Located 108 East
Jones Ave. Prlce $7,300.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Quick
FOR RENT-5-l'Oom homo on
Walnut street. Rent $40.00
per monui.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Sale
FoR SALE - 6-room horne.
Downstairs consisting of dln­
lng room, living room, kitchen,
screen porch, one·half bath and
bedroom upstairs. 2 bedrooms
and full balh. Loeated 6 Col­
lege St.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
List
FARMS
HOMES
MAKE YOUR PROTOGRAPHS
MORE LIFE-LIKE
HAVE THEM TENTEO AT
REASONABLE PRICES
Julia Carmichael
��c:��;�rft� �:lol( IX��� 302 Savannah Ave,
Venetian blinds included LUl'ge 1���-�p�h�o�ne�4�-2�9�2�8�-���lot In Ideal location Phone I:4-2060 3-2D-2tp.
Chas. E, Cone Realty Co" Inc,FOR RENT-6-room home on 23 N_ Main SI_ - Dial 4-2217
Norlh College St. Rent $6000
per month.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Large home neal' high school
-(our bedrooms, two b�thsJ
Can be made Inla apartments
P,-Ice $9,450 DO, with tet·ms.
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co., Inc.
2S N_ Main SI_ - Olal 4-2217
INCOME TAX
RETURNS PREPARED
Accounting-Bookkeeping
Services-Auditing
- FRANK FARR
APARTMENT FOR RENT- 32 Seibold St_ - Phone 4-2731
Unfurnished. Avnllable April Home Phone 4-27611. Can be seen now. 2 bedrooms, I������������large lIvmg room. Natul'a1 gas F
heat. Screened (ront porch. _-----------�Private enb'ance, Convenient to YOU CAN BUY NEW -------- _
��� ��� �60�I�3��:, Savannah 640 MODEL
82
DEALER
FOR SALE-A lovely 2-bed-I:========;==:room home, wilh frontage of FOR RENT - Bl'lcJ< Duplex175 feet, situated on East apal'tment, 10 West ChCtTY
Jones. Home in excellent con- REAL' ESTATE st. 5 100111S, lar'ge closets,diUon. New FHA loan set-up
CITY PROPERTY LOANS ��'���'. 3s�,I�e�: f;�,� O��I��ne��HILL'" OLLIFF
npa,'trnent. R. J. HOLLANDPhone PO 4-3531 -Quick Service- JR 3-15-tfe
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY F��U�hE��tle�t,��·,�m���. a� 2�615 Courtland Street HOLLAND JR 3 15 tfFOR SALE-Two (2) 5-room -Phone PO 4-2825- . - - c. '--- ..:
homes loeated on Cone APARTMENT FOR RENT-
Crescent In good condition. FOR SALE-New, threc-bcd- Nice apal'tment fOl' ront, ful'-
Priced at $7,500 each. loom brick veneer home with nished ai' unfurnished, large
HILL &. OLLIFF carport, 1aWn, shade trees and cvery-
Phon PO 43531 Curry Insurance Agency thmg pl'ivate PHONE 4-3294. f Before you set out your to-e -
FOR SALE _ Immediate od� 3-22-2tp :aCC:e�,lan��wCon��!� u�o�:��!With cupaney. Two bedroom house. FOR RENT-TWa-bedroom, un- harvester_ For $650 you canSmull down payment. fllIn)shed apal'tment Avall- own a Tobacco Harvester thatCurry Insurance Agency able now, Located opposite the mounts right on your tr-actor.FOR SALE-Dwelling close in Bulloch County Hospital All regardless of make. Why notwith numerous pine trqes on prl ate, Completely done OVOI' use the power you know youlot, with woll landscaped yard. Iill eshly pO lilted Fot' fUl'thel' In- have In your tractor Instead ofCurry Insurance Agency fOllnatlOn phone L J Shuman Investing $2,000 or more In an-
at 4-3437 other machine and power Unit,FOR SALE - Thl'oe-bedl'oom See us before you set your to-house, large stol'8ge room, FOR RENT - Bedloom with bacco. Tobacco must be set witHIm'ge lot, Available immedlat�- private entrance. Seml-pl"ivate each fifth row left out, I��d Cu�ul�:k;re����nl!ai'!ir� ���'a���I\�f ���t�����04_t��� STANDARD TRACTOR ANDFOR RENT - Modern duplex payments of $51.50 per monlh 3-22-tfe. EQUIPMENT COMPANY
apartment, 2 bedrooms, 10- or refinance. 1------------1
:-==:-----.--__�4.l�t·��I!!!!!�!!!!�!!!fi!'!!!!!!!!fi!'!!!fi!'I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!I�II!!!I!!!!WI!!!!!��-�r!i!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!'!J!�-��ii!!!.!!!'WI!!!!!!!.�I\�!!!I!!I!!!!!�ilI!!!!!I!!!!!1!!!!!1!!!!I1!!!!I1!!!!!1!!!!I1!!!!I1!!!!!1!!!!!1!!!!!1!!!���m���hOO St. Rent $50_00 CURRY INSURANCE F��a'��ni ,-;; g;;'�O C��;'�I�� \I:i;-------- -:- .,...., _:_=========HILL'" OLLIFF Phone 4-2825 Clean In good ne'ghborhood. All
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR SALE-Houso wllh,2,366 �����es
prl\'ate. P �-g�f�
and sq ft. in good condition, 10- FOR RENT-House With threecated 418 South Main St, with bedl'ooms two baths fUl'naceHVlllg room, dining room, heat This 'house Is I� a goodFOR RENT-Large store on kitchen, breal,fast room, 3 bed- location PHONE 4-2390
East Main St, Next to Bland rooms, den, 1 bath, 3 porches, 3-22;tfc.
Service Station. � large carpol't. Also has dlsap- 1=;,.':::-==::--=----c-�
HILL &. OLLIFF �����nt������eayr�g�. Bi���7:t!� F��c��;be��000n�,P��\7�e���Phone PO 4-3531 and ail' conditioned, gas and kitchen, all electricnlly eqUippedoil heat. Phone 4-2764. JOHN gas heat, pl'lvatc entrance. Un­L. JACKSON. 2-16-tfe_ furntshed Adult" only MRS
FOR SALE-BeautifUl building
J. P. FOY. 343 Soulh Main
FOR SALE-70 choice lots, 10- lots, any size. Located in new St Phone 4-266'1 ltc,
cated In Aldred HUll! sub- deSirable subdivision. See A. S, FOR RENT-FuI'l1Ished thl'ee­division, next to Mattie Lively HUNNICUTT at 226 West Main room apal·tment. Phone Ml's=':.'L All lots covered In pine St. PHONE 4-3206. 7-5-20tp_ J_ T. DavI" at 4-2379. 3-29-2lp
Your
Property
FOR RENT-A new modern
2 bedroom home, located on
OuUand St. Rents for $60 per
month,
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Hill
Olliff
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Phone
FOR SALE-Desirable lot 105'
by 216' corner ot Granade and
at. Charles.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR SALE - Desirsble and
reasonable bulldlng lots in
eollege sub-division (Pittman
Park). Lots 100' by 150 " priced
at only $800 and $850_
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
4·3531
FOR SALE-We have several
good farms rangmg from 50
acres up to 450 acres, For de­
taU. contact HILL & OLLIFF.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FoR SALE AT BARGAIN
PRICES-Used windows, al­
ready assembled, used doors,
ceiling, flooring, sheeting, sills,
tloor joists, 2 x 10 and 2 x 12.
And 75,000 brick. Will sell at
IJargaIn. JOE INGRAM, Brook­
JeL 3-22-2tc.
ROCKET
IROUNDTHE
BLOCK (01 'IOUNI
THI TOWN" lOU LlKII)
SEE YOUR NEAREST
OLDSMOBILE
Call us for
SANITONE
DRY CLEANING
before the big pre­
Easter rush sets In I
3-22-3lc
For $666 Down Cash or
Trade, 33 Months to Pay.
STANDARD TRACTOR
AND EQUIPMENT CO_
Most everyone Will have some
new clothes for Easter But, get
your last year's things ready for
Easter, [00 Have them Sanltone
Dry Cleaned! And do It NOW,
The longer you Walt, Ihe greater
the fISk that we can't pOSSibly have
everything-ready for your Easter
Parade Call today! And make It.
year.round habit,
WHY PAY RENT?
WILL DESIGN - FINANCE - BUILD A HOME
-PLANNED JUST FOR YOU-
ATTENTION TOBACCO
FARMERS
To Meet Your Financial Requirements, Enabling You to Own Your Home
No Charge is Made for This Service - Sketches and Plans
.
For Appointment Dial 4.2134
ERNEST FLATMAN
Architectural Designer and Builde.' of
Picturesque Homes
Model Laundry
and
Dry Cleaning
On the Courthouse Square,.
Just III Time For Easter�-.Shopping
� Sensatio_nal··9 Day
20th BIRTHDAY
'S8e SALEI'll makea hog of
myself quicker
with Pillsburyi
Best
PIG FEAST
Starts Thursday A. M. 9 O'clock March 22
Look For Our Big 4 ..page Circular At Your Door
Look For Our Opening Specials In Our Window
,
Listen To Our Announcement On The Radio
By All Means Do Your Easter Shopping At Our Sale
The new BITE-SIZE Starter
.::::.-,�:&':i'���!l!;\
i!BESTil
••
)(XXX� .::
A special baby formula for baby pigs to give lhat
big extra boost-nght when It counts the most.
Loaded With digestible nutrients nnd highly for­
tified With "MYCINS," Pll1sbury's 'exclusive
combination of Terramycin, Aureomycin nnd
Streptomycin ExclUSive, appetizing "BITE­
SIZE" form makes them eat more,
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
FOR SALE-Residential build-
Ing lot on Park Ave_ 200 ft. E tfront by 240% ft_ deep, Fruit as
bearing pecan trees_ Water
meter already Installed_ PHONE
4-81176 or 4-2010_ 2-23-tfc_ 1_--------------------1·--------------------------------------------------�--J
--YOUR PURINA DEALER-
Parrish St_ (U, S_ 301 North) - Statesboro, Ga_
DIAL 4-2433
A Prlzc-Wlnnlng
Newspaper
1953
Better Newspaper
Contests
TilE BULLOCH HERALD A Prize-WinningeNewspaper1954 , ,Better NewspaperContests
Dedicated To The Progress' Of Statesboro An.d Bulloch County
VOLUME XVI - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1956 NUMBER 20
IMrs. S. W. Lewis IRockwell Statesboro Corp. accepts) dies after
J� r����:�,n:�job applications beginning April 2of the late S. W. Lowls, 1__________________________________
The Rockwell Statesboro Corporation, a sub-OI'fl'Ollslit'n,elnestbol11,eOI'.ehdanletdallsdablU·,ndkaeyr IF' S k Sh sidlary of Rockwell Manufacturing Company of Pitts-����!d ��::::�. 24, after an ex- I at toe ow to burg, Pa_, has authorized the Georgia State employ-
Mrs. Lewis, the rormer Miss ment Service at 34 North Main Street, Statesboro, to
Helon Hilda Hogmth, was a accept job .applications with the company beginningnative of Brunson, S. C. She had be
.
held Ap�;l 25 Monday morning, April 2, at 8:30 o'clock. Applicationsmude her home In Statesboro I; will be accepted daily thereafter, at that office, fromfOI" many yoal's.
M,·s Lewis is sll,vlved by lwo 8:30 a_ m, to 5 p_ m,sistel's, Miss Lenora Hogart h,
Stntesbolo, find Mt's. Elva TI asl(,
Belltlowol', Cullf, one bl'othel',
W, F. HoglRth, Bl'unson, S C"
and seveI'D I nieces and nephews
FUl1olo,l sel vices were con­
ducted at Ule residence Monday
at 11 a Ill, conducted by the
Rev. LeSlie \VUhallls, pastol' of
the Statesbol"O Fu'st Baptist
Church. BUrial was 111 lha
family plot In Eastside Ceme­
tei'y at Stntesbol'o.
Nephews served as pall­
bearels
Smith-Tillman MOl'tuOl'y of
Statesbo!'o was in charge of
TWEEN TEEN CLUB selects sweetheart for 1956-AI the annual
spring formal held recently at the Recreation Center the Tween
Teen Club el�ted Judy Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Smith of Statesboro as the club sweetheart, Selected as her es-
cort was Johnny Beaver, son of Roy and the late Ruth Beaver,
also of Statesboro. The couple were selected by secret ballot
over a period of several weeks at regular meetings of the club,
Shown In the picture With Judy and Johnny are from left, Ralph
Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howard Sr. of Statesboro,
and Bonnie Dekle, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Lehman Dekle of
Register. Bonllle IS the runner-up In the contest and was elected
the club sweetheart In 1955, -Photo by Clifton.
MISS H,\ZEL CREASY
onangements. Hazel Creasy to
STORES TO CLOSE AT
Easter Sunrise Service
Is 6:30 Sunday Morn
go to England8 p, M_ SATUROAY NIGHTAnnouncement is made thiS
woele thnt the stOI'OS of States­
bOl 0 Will remain open until 8
o'clocl( Saturday I1Ight befol'e
Easter Sundny, ThiS time was
set at the regula I' annual meet­
II1g of the StatesbOl a Merchants
Association at Its meeting here
In Janual'Y of this year.
A great county-wide Easter SUlll'ise Service will be
held in the open air stadium at Georgia Teachers Col­
lege Sunday mornmg, April 1, at 6:30 o'cloc1(.
Rh��IS b�a�e�. �l��;�CC� ISC:���; \_ _���tes��t ��I;iSril'i� �8:::1�� Tempera urepl'esldent) � .
The Rev_ W,lI,am J_ E,wm, and rain for
chall'man of lhe committee 81'+
'nhgmg the se"\',ce, a.nnounced Bulloch countythe p!'ogram as follows.
The men of the Statesbol'o
Methodist Church Will sel ve as
ushel's
The comnllttee planning the
service IS the Rev W J El'win,
the Rev J L Dyel's, the Rev,
Ernest Veal, and Mr Don Mc­
Dougald.
A speCial inVitation Is ex­
lended to aU the people of this
section to attend this Eastel'
Sunrise Sel'vlce.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CHANGES HOURS OF
EVENING SERVICES
Statesboro Jayc'ees . to sponsor
Teen-age Rodeo here Wed., May 2 'Arms and the
Man' is April 4-5StatesbOlo Jaycee Teen-AgeRodeo chau'man Bill Olliff an­nounced today that nil plans
have been completed fOl' the
fll'st annual Bulloch county
Teen-Age Rodeo,
The Teen-Age Rodeo Is not a
horse I'ldlng contest, states Jay­
cee Bill Olhff, but IS a Rodeo
designed to give the natIOn's
young motorists an OppOl tunlty
to prove and Improve theil'
dl'lvlng ha.blts and attitudes and
to stimulate community ac­
tivity '" a blgge,- and better high
school drivel' education PI"O·
gl'ams.
The Bulloch county Teen-Age
Rodeo Will be held on Wednes­
day, May 2 and Is fol' any Teen-
age boy 0" gill who Will not fill It out and leave It in the
have reached 20 years of age by principal's office of theh' I'C­
August 10, the last day of the specttve schools,
national finals in Washmgton, The Rodeo WII! be conductedDC, has a driver's license or 111 two parts, the fil'st being apel'mlt, has a clean I'ecol'd of written test on dl'lvlng knowl­no moving traffic VIolations m edge and secondly, a per­the past six months, and lS a fOlmance test in fuol' obstacle­student of Bulloch county's type exerCises. The obstacle testschools,
palt of the Rodeo will be heldEntl'Y blanks for the Bul- Wednesday aflel'noon, May 2, onloch Tecn-age Rod,eo can be Ule pal'king area of Lovett'ssecul'ed fl'Om the pl·lI1cipaJ's of- Supcrmarket,flce at cach of Bulloch county's
four senlol' high schools, South­
cast Bulloch, Portal, Marvin
Pittman, Ilnd Statesbo,·o High
Jaycee Bill Olliff ul'ges all stu­
dents thnt wish to entc1' the
Rodeo to secul'e an entl'y form,
Cooperating with the Jaycees
will be IOC81 county and city
officials and Franklin Chevro­
let
-
Co, Olliff Eve,'ett Motol'
Company, Lonnie F Simmons,
and Ozburn-SurI'ler Ford Co.
